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UT •ravrarrrio*. 

F t!uf     itl   put of inr cmlonvr toonlrr ■ dhrontin* 
p within ill.- HibaerlpMa jrcar, will bs coutfdnvd in- 

.   hi  wi h lo rontinw Uw du T, 
ADVEKTfBEMGNTH 

I':    In]   ■ llu  ralta (»f out'iloll.ir p.:   iquarv, (l'.rtri'ti 
hiu  ,)  * ' ''" Bi i wri-k, nr»l twi it' .*-MV .•, nta l>>r en r. 

A li'vral  dwhutfan tlkmed in lavoi of 
mlvLii:w by ihr •jButrr or A» a longi r n d "1. 

£l)c JTatljcr's (Curse. 

A inrl of ill Banco hiinp ii| on the lip ofhil ad- 
| vcrsary. but hil eyo coulj not rest a moment in 
that fcflho bxoused llului,v\lluWiiiitil wild folded 
arms and erect form the requited concession. 

The cowardly wretch who had provoked my 
friends J'SM indignation, and wbq was by far the 
moat powerful oflbo two, rwieeiviiig that in* waa 
about asserting his right to require ackiiowk.'dg- 
meat, slowly drew a long knife, and lifted ii in a 
threatening attitude :_the moment the glittering 
weapon m< I the eye bf Rolin, one hand gras] ed 
the paltry villain's throat and tin- otberwrencbed 
the knilcfio.il lua bold. A well aimed blow dash- 
id liim lo tli" ground;and Rolin I. ii him insensi- 
ble to reflect, when reflection eamci upon tin- f.!- 
iy of trespassing where indignation mi :.t be 

Let political economists say what tlicv will.il roused loan assertion 1.1 ri| bl. 
:.. tttennot; nature has her noble and her serf—hi" '    ' followed him very- soon 10 his room whi re lie 

. which aflcneS made only more 

' at length asked Rolin, "will you be 

tollslly of t'eclin, 
I urdeniwr. 

"Ann 
mine?" 

Bueh a question nt once roused her to 11 Stern 
sense of the otter impossibility ol eror gaming her 
father's consent to such a union, and her own abi- 
ding reluctance 10 disobey parental authority, 
which bad ever been of the mod lendei and af- 
fectiooate eharaetct. 

She pan-1 il so long for an answer, lint'he ini- 
patieiil spirit ol Aberiy chafed within bun, and 
he soon repealed that question in a tone io line- 
uurvecal to Anne's <ar, that she immediately re- 
sponded,— 

" limy father1! consent be gained." 
•• If it is not gained, what will you any!" 
Sl.e bfn d up lier Blender form lo an almost av> 

patrician and plobian; yet bjr an apparently arrange  '■''■" '''''''•   He waa reclining upon the bed in a   pematurnl height, stepped from the side of her 
reversion, the slave wraps around him, as of 1I1- ■ •'!;,k' °f*hnon lolal exhaustion—hi 1 ye restl    Ij   ' iver and k oki il bim for on instant strangi ly in 

ion and of rank; and he must wear a gun that I -f live him your! and, faithless child ! but from , Rota's bosom, for a glow flashed over his pate 
would glitur in a monarch's diadem. Bui will I -this hour a father's frown ahall follow you, and a face, and as my heart tilled 10 overflowing, I rein* 
lamely stand aloof from such a sacrifianl No! I 1 father's prayers call down hull nation oil your , cd up my hone, and uttering. -God bM you," 
wdltoarlstx from his grasp at the ray altar I head. Main,-himl hut my snnow bean heir- j rods away. I just heard aaolcmn "amen," pas» 
.1/1/ voice Hall bo heard in denunciation of such I loom 10 your children's childr.-n. unto the third from her lips, before 1 was out of hearing audit* 
a onion.   Ok! she eonnot, must not, siotf not ut-1 and fourth generation.   Marry bim! and may he   lone was 1 1 leep.sod nth-like, that my very spir- 
utr that solemn row for another?   Madness!"    j I you an unfaithful wife, as / have piwed you   it ttink wiii.u 1..- parjli/ >l t.v an iA- ro'.inw" 

Wroughtuptoafeelingofdospemlionjiehur-|tobearaithli    dan liter.    Prom this hoar lent   
ried to the house of Mr. W* timer, and in the bus-   yon off from my settle and my afflictions, and '     ....       . ciur-ren v. 
tie and confusion ol a nuptial occasion pass. .1 in when I press with my gray head ibe c 1.1 pillow ' 
as one of the guests, ami mingled with the gay ; of death, remember that n daughter's band ore- 
company assembled. Tho brilliance of every pared ibe chilly resting-place. Von have uttered 
thing nrunr.d,—the rich nussii • splendour ol the iho fatal word that irrevocably binds you lo a nuui 
furniture",—the gaudy curtain and princely d - thai has wantonly betraye I a father's fond 1 onfi- 
coretions, brought home to bis bean, in painful  dence. andno retribution can conceal my hatred 
contrast, the denials povertyofhisownconditi   for him, or turn away tho wralh I have invoked 
And the happy ringing laugh of joyous, light,   upon your head." 
hearted maidens, mingling with the soft breathing Anno looked up like a heart startled tytln 
melodyof chastened music, fell liko scorching fire distant cry of the hunters, a withering wreath ol 
upon hi.- bosom, for .' camo a mockery 10 feelings 

had stolen over the face of nature, and the sotlin{ 
sun looked smilingly into the open window0:'II.s 

i tin's private chamber, where be sat before ■ tal It 
lojded with a profusion ol books and papers, dia. 
i yiu the taste and erudition of their potssisoi 
Hi., hand   1      rti 1 hi  hi ad, and In. armrests!! 
 an   .      relume of oldromance, from which 

he had  read nnlil! me  incident  6  ig back bat 
mi .! in gl tomy ■ plution ol i..s own ha:;. 
re   !■   . relat! 

tailed, and its dovelopemem toe sickly loflspring  no juatifleatloo.   Though I could trample bat jihe granting itl Madness I I would s onerseetbel '■'"■<■■■'■>■■■ form, and aoemed more fragile than 
t.   But to our sinv Ilua wretch, yet I feel debased in even having  death agony writhing her frame than consent to I"" C0"",M blossom which decked her hail of ' t a hopelessly diseased paren 

pie story raven blackness,   Her slsp was slow an ! nu 1 

stare. 
1..!." experience, rep man  • oft.:. comci 1  ■ 

late.    When Wilmersaw the wreck oi bit love- 
daughter helm 

IV'iil 1 in I     pre* nc. his faceorei won a pie -- 
milct  for .: 1 ttl at 1 aha i .'.. 1 II • moment, 

as in tenner lim •   il hi ! d me 1 lie become te 'i- 

1111111I was one of bold and strong conceptions, anil 
refined in its character to the most delicate tone of 
sensibility. 

I first met him. in his v-nt'i year, nt col- 
lege, where ho had been sent l>fn* father, a poor 
but industrious tradesman: who being a man of 
cultivated ami intelugenl mind, and peceiving the 
passionate devotion of his son in literary pursuits, 
1 educed as fur as possible the wants of his family 
Ul older to give him all the fortune he could 1 vei 
bestow.8 good education. To acquire this R'olin 
fei.t all of Ins .'rung energies and soon stood at 

sparkled with bewildering, trembling joy, for she 
understood the delicate allusion of her lover, and 
silently responded to it with a glad bear:. 

"Anne, the brightness is fading away from the 
sunset clouds.—a dim, mysterious twilight is gath- 
ering like the shadow of death over and around 
us,—the stars are coming forth from their biding 
place in the far off depths of hoaven, and are look- 
ing down like patient watches, cheering «ith their 
smiles tho darkness falling heavily and pressing 
like a weight upon the wearied breast of nature, 

j When tho light of this brief existence is passing 

the spot where ho bad lirst been standh it. Her dry. burning eyes  glanced   hurried!-. 
Wilmcr had felt suspicion creeping over his'"""""' '"r a moment, ami became sudeenly ar 

mind for some lime, and on this evening had <le-   "•'''"' ^ 1'lt' ''Ku"-' 

CHAPTER IV 

I will run my story down some f.ve or ten years 

IJIII nt occurrence. 
Firm the hour oid Mr. WUmcr awoke to the 

nwlul sense of how deeply he had sinned agaou 

termineil to ascertain if it were just or ground! 
How well he Bueceedt d is evident. 

Rolin Aberiy was not such a novice in mental 
philosophy as 10 be ignorant of the fact that oppo- 
sition would but strengthen Anne's affection. And 
though he found himself CUI off from her society, 
and his worldly prospects blasted, yet he deter- 
mined still to prosecute his suit so tc^n as an op- 
portunity offered.    He toon found a pleasant sit. 

and 
em- p.cumar 

the bead of bis class: but as he made no display   ., 
in his dress or money, and never joined the stu- Jj V™* "* *?*>** "->• ",«"»"}'» imt.on in Wilmor's immediate neigborhood 
dents in their diversions, o, n.socia.cl a. all will, f'""'"•' " ** f"ld- 1"0",,", ■* "'" >'0"' "*• , one which yielded him more 
any 001 myself, he soon became obnoxious to most j'^gSf""8 ""• ha"S "** "'° ,,0rU"" "f "'>' ■* ■ pen. than the one he had la- 

in the University, and frequently experienced a ' The (endef cadences of his voice fell like pas- °"> •"'"' day and w«ek after WOfk ptsfi il a- 
dirert inanifestaiion of the ill feeling entertained gkm's strongest appeal upon her heart, and, its in-' "n.v ","1 »• «wU gain no opportunity for nooth- 
lerhim. A trivial insult he never noticed, or at Ward response was wild and free as are ever •» uwrting w*h the idol ofhls wild and wayward 
Il BSl never mentioned, but bis proud spirit, when yoUDg )„,.,.■,, gmhing irrqmlses. Her arm clung 1"arl- Kvening after evening he ranted Out spot 
chafed beyond endurance, would brook no evasion more firmly to his, and though her tongue tried ' "'" '»>'' «'«« rambles, but Anne was by bjs- side 
ol direct, immediate satisfaction.    Whenever lie ' not an int. ranee ol the strong affection of bet heart. :,1° mor''-    SlpngS rumors  reached bun of if 

Rolin, who stood Statue- '"™ the date ol the incidents detailed in the pre- bit daughter's happiness, he was a changed man. 
like beside her. I ccdmgchapler.   I had m.t seen Rolin from the lime ! A momenl seemed 1.) have dons the work 1 fhalf 

With one wild shriek .-he flung herself unto of his leaving college, though I had heard, inci-la century. The haughty prido of his heart was 
Ins arms, and sobbed hysterically upon his bosom,  dentally, some ol the painful details rouUedlS the 1 subduid  into a fecliog of sclf-imfbteaoy, and he 

"i Hi, I knew you would come !' I knew you I reader. I also learned that Anne continued stili -. ran d ti have forgotten in an Instant all the im- 
would come ! I will not. cannot !»• hia bride I" '" hbour under a slight mentaldetingemi nt. and ' aginary eensequenee which formerly lent us bc- 
and her whole frame trembled in the firm clasp ihatRolin, who so fearfully became her husband, wildeting bbmdishinents lo his own eooeepuons 
of her lover. was living al bet father's house, devotinghh lime ' of his character.   He tooic Bolin at ones inio bis 

«. scene of the ulmost confusion ensnsd.    Her  andatlentionrtohlswifo.in end   it  uringto sail «agard: seuled  upon him  a large portion of hj 
ftther and intended husband strove to tear hor  back the truaal spaik of reason. lostato, and extended toward, him all tbi kindness 

; irom the place ol refuge 10 whirl, slio  bad lied:.    I'assing through thsl seclkw ol Virginia where  and attention of parental partiality.    Whether K 
but :-he was reposmg upon  a bosom thai hard  he resided, J determined 10 slop and pay bim a   w, R a 1 tal 1 ■ ling or a species oi atonement for 
iw consequence., andan arm held her there, and  short visiuTorthesakeofoldreminisccitcos.     .•   lb. injure he had wrought hi., daufthter. Rolin 
ah around at dehamv. I rode up through the I, „g „ f...... ;.,, .;.t,r,    rreverpretended 10qucsUon; herecetv^tlw mail, 

'.';, '  """e- "»■ '•":J- hoarse whisper,  which   lined the avenues lo.Wilmer'. splendid   if. I n  a.- real, and then let his mind 1 itk, 
••will you be mine, and mine only 1" "Yes!" mansion I saw Rolin walking toward roc with a where it must settle, upon Ibe beloved afflicted 
just parted her pale lips, though her eyes did not   lovely girl,  in the early b! , of womanhood,' partner of his broken heart 

"'";■ " '.''r,a ","m''' y,   ;'U*i!l >,u ■• m,no *•,l,,an;"1' lmM>- "I*" »« «™. «nd pointing out .0 j    Ii would l« vain, as it would be sooi-hanowinr. 
I hcsamestdl whisper r. spotided. ••..■.!" | him the rich variegation of colours and beau.;.,,:. to a mind of refined perceptions, to tree in snv 

l\l»     1i.l.,,.i     ill      - or j....-    .1      ._    i.t. -.1.1. 1> ,• 1   -    - I _       . •* / 
 —" —  ■"■"——"—»      *• "•'" •«'  "v    not nn inn ninri-oi ifu-Mroii^all'Tlion nt Ii'Tficnrt     •«»"■««•    uogi   rumors   nmoimv  Dim 01   Hie i   « ,      , ,---- , -   .--^.    r~ - ■■»« .-inft»iiwi w w;unn nuu  ucauuiui i w • i.i.ii'i <-i rvonca  pTCt'j 'ion.i,   lo trice in nnv* 

could exercise a favour or do n kindness lo any.! v<, ,|,at one silent act of confidence was an an. i *b"> ™ei,rfns of a rival in her affix.-: ious-a heir i"' ""** ,'y ' " ,'.'" • "" " 'd :u :"' ",;" '' »J'mmeWy ** lower which she held it. In r hand, I of Iheir | sinful ni.tnun W intk), Ms of raeh a 
his attentions were ever of the most bland and de- -wer more fully expressive of all she lilt lhan ev- ■" * "»«<> ctate. Every day brought some new , V ' „ "'> '" ' r"v l,;'" >,"" were ab"" MP0U* "" 'i:''1 •"» »««d nt the sound of my hone's feet life B C.reu'mstance, that apparent stem it. el t 
licale character) but farther he would net culii-  er words could'utter.       ' : story, and nt length it was said that, the nuptial: '"" ' ,f ," "*   „d ?.  ab,hom>nce' sni»*Ural didsfNH at first recoe^ix* me j a second look,  our d,  tiny, caused Bolin  Aberlv 14 endure™. 
VBte i-n iiuimacy, and never was known io -solicit 

■   ■   -----    - -••       ■■-   see^    isi>    ii   SJSSIU   null     .1      .1 

After Rolin Aberlv I. ft college he made an np-1 «"»y *»• appointed.    Maddened almost to despe^ | """ rom!,Ak;'\ 'r *m'! }V. h» '''•''' « ' 
■ r receive a prollired favor from any cne during ' j.liration for the situation of private tutor, in the : ral'°» tlc determined to se. k edmisaisn to her pre- j ' ."'Tl a 
los whole term at college. I ramj|y of a rich \ir„j„ia rdanwr, who possessed tvnte amI trav"' nil eorssequeneesj for all his lei. I.   ''   , 

I olten remonstrated with him upon the roily of | all the hau; l.ty pride which could ch 
bis constant seclusion from society, but his invari- 

liter,   however, made |u'ni start, and he exclaimed With 

able an.swer was, 
"They who mutually despise each other con 

have no genuine fellowship." 
•• Hut," said I, one day. " this is all a silly pre- 

j'idii e; a chimera of your own imaginat 
cause yourself to bo iooke 
simply Irani the reason 
all about you with the 
every false impression 
einjurcd up in your m 
your neighbour in ope 
goad feeling, and you 
ship is not a plant of stir 
you imagine." 

1 le smiled bitterly at be replied. "Can I forget ,      ileanl in lbs In 

that i«i/ lot is cast with the despised children of i and it was not long before tho only one in exist- 
poverty: andean /brook the concealed sneerof Unco whom he would wish to knowtf hfcsffee- 
tho domineering and hearnessl    No!—no!    Be-1 tion, penetrated the mystery, and her downcast 

irteri/e   '*,rs ''a<' I***''0 relumed unopened, 
one esteeming himself for his wealth alone.    I lis i     •*■ •■' ""c 'hat Anne stili loved him, and he 
offt-r was accepted, and two sons and n beautiful   ""* tesolved to meet her agsaV. and protest against 
daughter, just sixteen, were placed under his If ••crifieo which must rendor both miserable tor 
charge.    The progress of his pupils was such a life 

re yielded up my hand!" an I I. r 
es opened  nnd   lookid up .with a 

sweet,conflsungsmile upon lbs face ot her lover. 
Such a scene rmiM' not last long.    Anne was 

a universal favorite.    Loved for her gent] nest 
ol disposition, nnd admired for horraodesfciotiring 

-My old friend I.—I— 
"The same." 
A servant who wfestanli 

and I first loamed whowm 
dinging to bi« arm. by his 

■ U t me introduce von to Mrs. Aberl 

rneartook my horse 
the lovely creature 

i'c<v have sta-nutii of imagination saffieisMlo 
realizo tho icy coldness of feelings  which mnst 
have stolen over bim, ill witnessing the withored 
blots in on such a stem,—who wiD even dare to 
fancy circumstances so fraught with agony at 
these which gathered like clouds of almost cim- 
men-an darkness around him >. Who will b-i 

I willing to read thodi stiny of one doomed to listen 

two I would stoop to an association with such ai 
* alculate worth by dollars aiid merit by cqutpagr. 
I would waste mj itigloriouf life in the cell or an 

■   hi rite." 
His eye flashed and his usually  pale cheek 

i uracd with suppressed indlgnatu n, while his low, 
do p, almost husky tones uttered the sentiments 
jus! noted.    The circumstance may be thought a 
trivial me to call out any manifestation of strong 

el,i. -. bill m early year*, the mind suffers as in- 
•enscly when acted upon by a painfully exciting 
cause, a. it docs in alter life by intliiein es which 
would sci... withering beyond comparison with 

io mental afflictions of youth. Tiroi add, strength 
10 out c ipacity for endurance. 
.   Onu day a young man, haughty beyond i. r- 

m ince, MI with no moral worth, wantonly com- 
': iileda .   nt igc upon the feelings of R, I   ,wl   . 
he tnought, ft M hi   iini «m quiet, retiring man- 
ner! . an I particular!;  bei        he waa poor, pee- 

■! " di ;  ndi riccof I      ig.    But he was 
■' 11 nee in his life,     VII the natural encr- 

eye and reddening cheek often responded to Iho 
involuntary Ionia of tenderness which li-ll from his 
lips. 

-1 ime passed on, but Rolin made no deck) 
lion of his deep idolatry ol feeling. Anne'i 
eiiteeieh y,tir Mas fast drawing to a c!n»c. and 
many suitors were already centering their atten- 
tions at her lather's house. Hut she encouraged 
none, and though Aberiy had :-,v, p her no inten- 
tional manifestation of affection, yet she loved him 
and knew thai hi- heart offered a lull retu 

Can 1 
"No sir." 
"Why." 
"She cannot be sn ::, sir." 
"I have particular business." 
" You cannot sec her, sir."   And the menial 

closed tin- door iii his face. 
_:    The disappointed lover slowly turned twin iBt 

scv-1<ioor *' "'"ch he had l.e.n so roughly denied ad- 
mission, and wandered away listless, heart :-irk. 
and disappointed,   t hily once he looked back np 
on the walls which Contained his soul's idol, and 
then he imagined thai he saw a white handker- 
chief waring from the mi, low of A tine's chamber. 

His health, which had become very delicate 
otji Her father never imagined for n moment that f"rMm1, """' I** '"'" declined more rapidly 

Iho dependent on his bounty, a. he thought him, 1""l,rl1"' »Bony "'mmd which he suflered, und 
would aspire to touch the'band of his patron's for *>™e "n0"'"'•>« w»» confined to his room, and 
daughter.   But, though Rolin was poor, he es- a "" ;'"'r P**"™* Period lo his bed.   A renc- 
loomed himself si i nd lo no human bemg, and "u"' <mvenr'lben l"oli P'»e« «nd he slowly re- 
notwithstanding I v dare I hope for a consu- r''v''"''1''"" "';l"'1"11' •' "*Uugs and ashatti red 
mali. .   i atdemiy desired as tnai of calling  \nne con»"luUon-    AU ,hu "Mo ho could learn but 
his a   ..ycthebesiuu  I not to think Hint he hod '"''e »f Anne thai broughl a consoling reflection 

"     ■ '    iwiihan, to sue for,and H'p ble un,CM ,hc '""•"""'■'• "°n by all who saw 
r   ll<  lions. . • ,-.   „„  ,,,v,|,., her, that sho was flft ft happy, contain- 

nfidei     en     d hi  mind, bul I    proSjl spirit 
lhat would plat   him b km any 

d that sootlitug optal 

... pierced kv a dag 

Ihem.nmmeml. and .hen drawi,,-' toMto\ZZ2£!£!£5?'^"^¥m' *l^" "^ *' '"Z "**•« •-*"•»«-*. 
aside, urged upon l„u, tlie stern ».^i,v.f«f' I "'   S^M^ET   V      ' f I «»«-along |h. g«der. JUS. nad.r hi    ,„,doe. 

rificing Ins worldly prido and expect: I ,„ ,he I    , T, . 7 ■     '  7       ,   ?' i"'",     ''"i" '        '    "'" '"' ' 5'°   "*■ ""',   >™ *'"* R"" 
hippo, ssor I,,, LSL .,;   m ,':"', shrr:'""'nskmli, m"k"■ ■ ""•- i •:- *•u ■'—«- •» 

"Peace riafllhe^d man in a stern v.,,o_ i°''l'""i""^""^ ,,1
,

1" 'M,! ''X "lv»'••   I *> ' —  '     •-:■   '' rror, the coure of which ho could not 
-Would you leach disobedience to pan nl ,1   iu-' " '""*"'        *'   rMV'"''"' '"''ll •":"'1-""1 j I" » '•■•••    ''»"! in [down fi   a hi, chamber, he 

• he y iv. strong in .. attorn .., o growing puhnona-. found hor in \U.- hall, whore she bad fallen to So 
.'•' :l'' p"on. Ho... in.-.,' li.le. hi 

tbarity '    She thall many as fsay.    Bill slay! 
let the million's ti rut. r afli ctions be consult d,  ■■ i yes  ■ irting from her head, 
Bring Ihemom!" he continued in a hat h. bitter,    .    »™«*»«wnn ;\ iny opportunities ol   and Ibe while froth ooxing Irom her lightly con 

ironical tone, "bring ihcm out! bind them togcth-  T^'i5    ,!  , "" :'':  mdunder   pi       1,,  .    In slopping to pick her up, he sat 
er. and let them receive a fathi r's bles '       I     .   '' ,     ' ,   ,    J 1:"":" ? : """-1' " *""*' ' ■ uloody '"' "i" ■' hernocks and as he lifted hi. 

Roll., rose up from ihesofa where he had been T'" IS     r":"":'r- :""' ""''•" ,h ';"' '"* L ; r'   ■■ 'be floor, a venomous serpent glided like 
; b»' "><"««•   Her mental weakness was mant-  arrow from ll» folds ol her garmeais,and shot 

then 

sitting, placed Anne tenderly upon it 
her for a moment in agitated silen 
said, loud enough to be heard by all, 

"Anne, you once said if your father' ■ .■- 
could not he gained lo our unii i. it never could 
be a happy one. Tie consent.ho posiliv. /re- 
futed lo give once, now Ii • has yielded, in wine 
spirit I will not pretend to say. You have said 
to-night that you would many mo under any I 
- -toe,  anci       Vou nro now free torelin n  h 

i fested more in lavishim carei 
of tolldll 

:'".;:;       .    I'llott.      ',:   ,        '    -        ■ -       . '  :"^:V      ,.,  - >   ''«-"»< In- springing u, 1    ,   .    -   '.      '    "■   :.. 
, ,. .        "ale and care-wont in countenance Rolin pac 1   didnotwai     rai •    H her out'ju«t ,,   „       ,.    I i 

1    '     "■■ ,'.•■   ■   '   :"' ■"•'"■1      ''.--■-■  '■ dk wa, proposed bj   hurriedly h. chamber floor, ever and an • ■■ ' ' 
' ■'■ -"V ''""""    -;''  "  •'  «"»"'   «'« ':     ' .Its.     uimepk-ce which stcrtl up 

:        "::"'' ' lgim-nt. i parues. and it was an fi      I ■,       .  ,    .,.,,,,.-,,.,, !.!.,■ 
" lou havetwo i lid  he, as a  aflbrd  I al length an op| 

di i ! iratioa with whs h thisi 
-   ' ... 

and expressions I out of the house.    His fiml acl was to apply h. 
DC".U1 h*'husband, who would gently  Ups to the  wound ami ,! ,w out  the poison and 

oppose a sli, ht resistance, such as a fond parenl; then t, bear her. Mill .: ,    io I, r. Ii mil  . 
exercises towards a favourite child, than in an] i    Forthrce  trtek    he ,   ••, . ,  I in a low ner 

'"';;  "i|'' '■'•'"■ I l;- nsied ejaculations,   vous foVl s, during all of which  period she lay 
Istaidwiththembutforoday.   Thou htreat-  with it re)     closed, and monifes n, bul imper 

ill m the warm   t and kindest manner. I I   .11   ,.■•■• - rinplomsi,1 n :,- i usi.ess.oi   .enexUen e 
eo  ly perceive that my presence «... i test mini  Toward ihe end of thai time a. hue xurred 
upon my ire n I, on account of Ann N w. aki i»' I •' 'he I  ti ,. 

H      , wh'i Witi     :  !    her sido with a pa- 
i ■ nc. y .' '.■ b no I ul I imps r, •■ ■. tilting 

IV hen 1 parted wilhhim he pressed mj-hand ii     nc evei an of a aultrv dav 
, l!'''"'      '■    ""   J* ";'':"!;    A*" :•'■■•'i-•■••■■!■■' -.-I n-K.i   ,.,,- ,„•         | |       ,;  

.   tout.en.-d "farewell." in a      I/tut .,      .     . „     , ,     ,.. ,.  : ,„ un„. 

ttj wit.    bud> 
' l» ■■  '■ si I   r> Med upon him 

U       ■ '   ;   ■        n'hol.oils,., |..ok o ,        :   „•.:..   „..,   v.ai,d,rei 
'      ■ i fown. ami igly. and then fixed agsh 

that promise,,I you dar I atom a father's   •,•!,., ^ w""'' '"; "ever alluded, how, v. r.e,  „,•.„., 

cn'ng indignation—yet, if you will 1   mine, here 

"'T'T * "' '       "    ' ■ '       ' ,g in her husband's farev   II .oh I      , ...   .   ■ ,   ,        '     ST 

■ ■    , ■   i      I H ,. r' 

•       bu   s . 
:-     " : ■      . --'  i ...  wfauv 
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MB. BENT0N*8 SPEECH IN BOO.\'\ IJXE. 

The Ilxnnlle " Data" Contain* the substance 
lioon- 

transferrcd 10 a citizen of ihe United  States, a' supreme law, and many under iboso circuiuslau- , question, because he DM) by their I xp:esi:jo ui- 
.Mr. John Woodward, of New York, and amount   cos were counted upon to secede who would other- j cur the displeasure ol one or the other portions of 
to far more than the whole quantity which the 
treaty correspondence admits to have been 
parted by all the Governments which ever held 
Texas. 

Mr. B. then enumerated these grants and pom- 

Inn 1   upon hei bl ■■■.' Ding v..'..n the sun 1 as fund Bil place of repose 
wh flheve i     «  .■   I •    leepen their   in tho purple w»i*l, was t  Hiiig ovt-rtho be/om of 

.i  .  i li r a few raomentsi   nature when Bonn and his fond companion turn- 
V. li.i want, win  en! r '.  inal ai   ad from their pleasantwandering*.   The absorb- 

innc look! i  up .raid!   "Hannah, I want my   ing influence of Iba hour lent it* magic witchery V1"0 *pe--chrS made by Mr. Benton. 
... i. ■   < 1 t   v i   i   •      • ■ i. .   vtl!e. on lh» 17th and lTih in-t., written out bv :   h ••' she said it in so earnest, to altered a tone   lotlw feelings, and their spirits caught a tinge of I..   ,„H^. "f „    . •      ,        f.k      ■ l 

,    ... ,      , i • i_       .  , i. i ... .. ' him:.ell.     Ihe following notice of one of them is , ted out Ihcir position on  Ihe map. tne.  quann 
ttoltfe .:•-,  w- o hi 1 always  been deeply   too* vague yaaramga which cannot belong la   ™*"."        ^ g^ ^ IUfwMhfai tie, ,n all cases not  aseertainablc  because-  they 
attach   :   lo l.r  youag  unstress, itarted  back,   earth. j    I ! extended from river to rirer,  from mouutami to 
,;.      | In :  band* together in an ecatacy of be-1     "Though we are bound. Rolin, In a eon! of af-;     Mr. Benton proceeded to "the subject on which | mountains, and from parallels to parallels of lat 
... Uered I 'light.   The foolish creature, recover- j foctiaa which would seem to circleeai ry <motion  all were a 
:  ; from her surprise,  pressed up to the side of 'of happineaa," apoke out. almost unconsciously,  n'.m-xdiion 
Ihe bed with I profuaion of wild joyoua ejaeula-j hla lovely wife. Ibr aba scarce thought oTthoirri-  -il|OI, ,v|„,.|, |lc had maintained upon the nego-1 extending from north latitude, "J2 degrees to 87|AansV. Brown, a uiember of fjongatai from 

first treaty, by which Texas was lost | nYgrcecs and 80 minutes, and from longitude 10i! | Tennessee, who had v 
enwich to the  awrrfl Ob 

tlXlO'.lS to hear bin apeak, namely, the , itutlo and longitude.    The first was a  grant of 

\vi~e abhor secession. j this crral confederacy I    We rut these questions 
Mr. B. said he saw the first signs of this scheme I lo the tree and independent voters of this country 

of disunion during the session ofCotigress in 1841. and we ask them to respond us freemen. 
-48.    lie saw other signs of it in the summer of 
lSW ; and by the end of the late session of Con- 
gress the signs had become so thick and clear that 
he was able to denounce it on the floor of the Sen- 
ale. His reply to Mr. MeUuffie on Saturday ihe 
15th of lune, was-the first public denunciation of 
this new treason against the Union.    He had de- 

t. ma, '. htch only added to tin' real confusion of 
Ann*, who was unable 10 comprehend the mean- 
ing af all the cireiurutanca by wb.eh she was 
: trtoiin led. 

1: .:.. . fore .1 ihi h »'i-i i ana girl from the room, 
end in a motnepl aftci Mr. rVilmer was heard 
l.tirryn - long li..- passages. As be intend- 
the bu v memory of Anno, whoaa returning tea- 
ran was slowly assuming its Influence, recurred 
1 . :. to the laal ■■- ofharconaeloua existence. 

 nbercd :!." withering curse of her fath- 
er, which had failed like a searing flame upon 
her young 1 lorn, scorching and maddening its may bi 
•hrU'iting sen bilities. She fit the weight of " 

iron : •'■ ■ nl •• seemed to contract her 
• trinj —an I i.iard the deep ton. s of voice. 

that rang llw i rcrlaating I mell of her hopes and 

I. rbap|Kill     • 
.■ ■;.'  ave mc, save mc, Bolin, from that aw- 

fclcit •!"  ' ■ i xi ktov 1 in u;i agony of terror, 
,...,.;, ■   ; i ber husband—and the  little name 
•■. • -i:h ha I just begun to glimmer, wai nearly e\-' 
t".. -,ii died again (..' ever. 

■•My d<:..-. •< at chfldl" »aid theoM man, trcm- 
1 *..:.g :n every I blew, as he 1'i.lded his arm around 
t'aneck of'. i- shrinking daughter; -My dear, 
.irtrr i hikl I ;. oar fatbef does not—will no: cane 
•   .'   Anno, my child! do not shrink away flora 

u\i- old father—h« will po down to the grave 
I roken-hearted, if yoa do nat look up ami smile 

upon him I1 

•i'.i!..r." aha sei i, in a deep whisper, which 
was heard m every comer of the apartment, 
pnd without Unclosing her ever, will you then 
forgiro me f"r disobedience !—will you love me 
■i> you u«ed to love me ! Do not curse me '." 
tind her slender form quivered in the arms of her 
husband. 

"Porgira you I—forgive you '." exclaimed the 
oM man, the lean streaming down his farrowed 
chaeks. "Oh yea ! my dear child, and love you 
loorc than 1 have ever loved you." 

•■Will yen   love  Kohnf"   she   ogam   urccd. 
making up l*to her father's fata withe, kind ol 

"   • •. ful   imploring   confidence,—-Will   you love 
i: li i, father ?'* 

•i ,ov • him :*. jaculated the old mm. gather- 
in ' both  into his arms  like a  precious treasure. 
-Ves! yes! my dan-hter-hc is worthy ol your   ~ dn,wl(nnlrf Jb, 
! ,ve. uul he more  lh.'.n worthy ol  mine,—I will 

scarce thought of the in 
••yet after nil. what does. 

mortality of our nature the acquisition of'I 
and defend it. "I 
the I'nion." b 

be 
port of what  she  said, 
life bring that satiefiee Ike appetite of the mind-! 
Ifuilkiwnn and researching out after an nude- 
fined, andefinablc aomething, charactentea every 
feature of our history: and such an hour as thi- 
but adds doubly lo the yrarnusa sensation 

••It is, my love, tb 
speaking within us—the Stragglings of the Cased 
bird Iu escape from its lower prison—the taint 
glimpses ami remembrances of the home from 
n Inch we have been long exiled wanderers. \\ e 
shall soon retain thither; and though one ol us 

left a little while longer than the other, 
vet we shall meet again to know m. sorrow, no 
dissatisfied feelings, no parting.*' 

He spoke so earnestly, yel with a tone so sub- 
dued and tender, that Anne looked up into Ins 
face inquiringly, and after a thoughtful moment 

on of Texas."   Mueh of the first part of | forty-five millions of acres, being a fraction less   nounced it long before to many persons, and par- 
ch was taken up  in establishing the po-! than  the Stales of Kentucky and Ohio united,! ticularly at the laic session of Congress to Air. 

vicariously obtained the Tex 
I letter from lien. Jackson, and who seemed to 

,:h.r southern membeia of Mr. Monroe's j i^ro mountains, anil covering ihe upper waters I be vicariously charged with some enterprise  on 

liatkw ol 'I lie first treaty, by whicliToxas was lost I dagfts- 
K, u- through the instrumentality of Mr. Calhoun  degrees went from Ore 
an.)  other southern member! of Mr, Monroe's; jetira mountains, and --.  . 
Cabinet. He read ihe bill introduced by him at i 0f ihe Colorado, the Red river, and the Arkansas, i himself, and which was nipped in thebud.be it 
• he last session of Congress, git ing authority to ! Another covered three degrees of latitude—from j what it might. 1 lo had foretold at the coninu uc 
ihe president 10 open negociaitaa with Mexico! on. ,,, Sg degrees—bounded west on longitude , menl of ihe session all that he had proclaimed at 
and Texas fur the adjustment of boundaries and j 1(H) degrees west from Greenwich, and extending | ihe end of it. He knew the Iraaaonahla design 

•xas, and proceeded to explain 
•l ihaaa who want Texas will- 
1, "go for the bill; let those 

who want Texns with'wl the Union adhere to ihe 
dead "reaty."    Mr Benton proceeded— 

"Disunion was a primary object of the treaty; 
an intrigue f,.r the Presidency was its secondary 
object; land speculation and stock-jobbing wire 
auxiliary objects; and the four objects together 
brought H forward at the time and in the manner 
in which i' came forward just forty days before 
ihe Baltimore Convention, and at the exact mo- 
ment to mi* w iih the Presidential election, and to 
make drs-nsum. discord, and mischief between 
the North and South     Mr. B. said he meant this 

LETTER  FROM  GEN. JAS. HAMILTON 
ON THI SfBJFCT or  ■ kxKOAIN AND SALI." 

The following kiter in reply to one from the 
Hon. John White to Gen. Hamilton, is exlracte.l 
from Mr. White's recent speech on the cliarf of 
" Bargain and Sale :" 

ui -ii ni.i BIVP, Rusrell Couniv. Alv ) 
May 88, IS 11,     J 

Dear Sir—I havi had the honor to receive your 
favor of the   17th inst:    There is nothing in the 
nature of your communication which requires un 
apology fut your addressing me. 

If Iked in my possession such a letter fronGer.- 
eral Jackson, 

i 
If 

on 

said, while a lear stole to her eyelash:   . , fut ,|lc |,rime movers a:i I \v gotiators of the treaty 
"May it be long—long ore called losuch a par. ' ;m,| not for ihoso who supported the treaty with 

■     ,.. ' 0„i participating in the viewa of i 

"It may be very "-n, my love. We should 
feel a patient wilhngw at lo meet such a moment, 
for it will certainly find us, nnd will not be less 
painful in its contumalion, whether ihe severing 
Com* in the next hour, or whether it be delayed 
until years shall have in- asiired out their length- 
ened existence. To part.. under any circtim- 
etaacee, must be full of bitterness, but you know 

that 
•To bear in la conquer our l-.lc 

cision 01 tne supreme t-ourt in me i uiieu ewa   vrn 
in the case of the Aredondu claim, ami the Clerk   m,-.,v,i 
claim in Fonda, to show that in such  cases 'the 

makers.   He I performance of the eondhion becoming impoaai- 
bad'in rarious speeches exposed  the disunion! [le by the act of Hod, of the public enemy, or the 
scheme, and the intrigue for the Presidency; he I grantor) ihe condition becomes discharged, the 
ha.l no: -hiwii ihe part  which land  speculation I ..rant is absolute, or the parly may have lime ul- 
and stock iobbing neied in concocting the treaty, | let the cessation of the obstacle to fulfil the terms, 
and pressing i:> ratification.    He had not noticed | Under these decisions and the terms ol lb 
this part! but ii was a consplcjous one, and was treaty, all these grant 

tield  where 

lute 
amounting to seventy or 

.ssiibv every body at  Washington.    The  city; eighty millions of acres, equal to three or four 
wa-. a oaaaara most I  the Presidential  mansion1 such States as Kentucky, are claimed to be valid; 
and H pa, in. at  ■ I  State were bur/aid roosts!' and that claim would go toihe same cuiirt which   Whigs and Democrats united, and that was mthe 
defiled  and polluted by tli" foul and voracious! decided the Aredondo and the  Clerk claims, for   patriotic field of devotion 
birds, in Ihe ahape of land speculators and stock-'the treaty annulled none.   The  Florida treaty | cheered him aa W* 

ivno saw their prey jo the treaty  and i of 1S1U annulled the great grants to the Duke of 

which constituted the clccWonceriiwstunt* ni mtf 
w„h the Tex,,.,. Minister were recom- , fc war w6S JnW W 

mended io be opened all the slave Stales ".-••"••lu   our iriumph in 1898. ' > 
be roused and excited and. to crown U^achame,       , fj ,      y have Wen an 
a  Hartfort Conn ,„,.„, under the pretext ol a > . «   gj» an 
Southen, Texas Coiivciilion. wns, j.ropd lo be ! ^ _noPc J g» »   PJ «1 BOjy 
held at N^hvilie.   fttttbu. he. Mr^B., tad da-       „    rf pc*6al eauaea and   geographiod 
nounced ,„ the Bwajo.    Ha de,mnr d     ■I Ihx {        J,.mwn was iue,nMl,_ H,l,,„1|^ ,,„„(, ||s 

hearing of thousands vr.lh f*^^*ji *   crimes or his participation-ai. offer of a seat ,,, 
.t all. and without denial iron,  out.    Whuja   Mf Mmift g^S.    I„ aCce..ting It, 1 havt al- 

and Democrats applauded 
s one green S|K» in tin 

bim.    Happily 
|Kt|lllCal ways understood he acted in coiiformitv with the 

advice of some ofll.c most influential supporter 

j..bl 

uilleil. anil toai was mine --, w. , •«...,r. i . . r •     j     .i * ri ™. nrkU. 18aw Vmmia wboaa friends then occupied a 
i in Ihe <-""«'• ""UP ] position of neuirality between the two great par- 
Democrui whan hf * ; ;,„ of (J|.„_ JacIlso> an(, Mr_  j^t MJ  . 

.ouiiced disunion in ihe American capito ; and | .      joon ^ fc fc 

,incc that time a still more sinking spectacle had , m/Ml!i    f |lfww 
true, became belligerents on 

ly believe that Mr. Clay's ac- 

cbilUng contemplations. I un,|cr ,1,,, |avv, of Texas.    The treaty correspon-  stood upon the same footing with thai to Aredon- j u,i jrjve ,t |0 aCek some other locality. 
From thai evening Rolio gradually sunk away ' jenco claim.-! two hundred million) of acres of do.    The);were not annulled _b>; ihe late _Texas 

rda WOW repre-' treaty. None were annulled but il. All the 
:.s a fund out of grants were confirmed which were good under 
be paid.    Vain | ihe laws of Texas, and the laws of Texas, so far 

to the vale of shadow; where the weary are for  land in Texas of which W 
'*, ..led as vacant  ai"!   elan 

e*«™ [**■ .        . , . I which the debt aaaumed wa_ ..   
I  will noi   pretend  lo picture   the agony ot   m^ jmpjfcni attempt al deception !   Open and; as lbs right of property is concerned, are the laws 

mind which settled ii| on the heart of Anne while   fraudulent attempt to anumc a bubble debt for | of Spain and Mexico and Coahuila   end Texas, 
she watched hb slow ntoaren to du.olutioa. but  the benefit ol itoak-jobben without any adequate under which the right of property accrued. 

I   in', „,„ ,l„. I„ ..**..„■ I consideration eiljjor to Texas or lie I. tilled Slates! j     Mr. B. said the President s message commuin- 
-" its proper extent—in its whole length j eating the treaty to the Senate was as untr 

From the Augusts (Geo.) Chronicle. 
Mr. roik mum on Ihe Texaa qswatlow. 

In this country the principle thai the constituent 
has a right to demand the opinions of a candidate 
upon all questions agitating the public mind, nnd 
that it is the duly of the candidate when asked to 
make known his opinions, is acknowledged by all 

thority. which was much 
better adapted to the peculiar and trancendunt vein 
of his signal ability for distinction in n popular 
assembly. 

1 know that this view of the case runs counter 
to the opiuions of my old chief, (who, if he puts 
himself at the head of the annexation movement, 
will be my chief again.) and to those of many 
esteemed friends with whom I was proudly and 
victoriously associated in the stnfl/glcof lrXISand 

Texaa in all ill proper extent—in Its whole length j eating the treaty to the Senate was as untrue in |, ,s founded in wisdom and sound dis-   '!».    But they must pardon me for odheing to 
' met brttadtb, fr*m the Babma to the weal of the; relation to the grained and to Ihe vacant lanus in i            ^ justified by the usages of the people I opinions (however valueless) long since cnlertain- 

.-„„„... I Nenets, and fiom the-Gull of Mexico to the Bed; Texas as it was in every other particular.  Instead f, ,„, ,,1C ^a,,,,,,,, 0l'thc republic down toihe   ed and frequently expressed.    And, now when 
' ! river—contains bin MHMJ80 aqnara mues, equal' of two hundred millions ol acn-s. there were onq ^     To jhow lhM Co| t,M aci|ui,.3., i havu. 110 sorl „f connexion with any pany in the 

love him—I will love you. and  death only shall; ,|a(| 'm fof |.oun< wi,, hl.r L„aJ \„m,nt, ,,,,„„ ,|K. 

rjucoch the flame of inaction I" |wm.   pjHow that supported his, unable to look 
At this strong ossuronce Anne closed her eyes 

and laid her head down   U[.on the boson, 
husband, whose heart beat with a bounding 
ness which threatened to rend every fibre 

tucnet. —- 
CIIAFTEtR II- 

Sirung for years as tensely as their 

inrriR vii 
All dav l"ii" Rolin bad lain in a state of 

total insensibility, and the night was beginning 1084 millions of acres, and to get the remainder'eighty-four millions or acres in Texasjirmwr; 11. 
ruing watch when the death of the quantity of 800 millions of acres ihev have ' rest was the one hull in Taiiiai.hpas.Conhuila 

agony come npM him.    Bathed  in far, Anne lo count the wild country under Ihe^dominion of. Chihuahua, and .New Mexico, and had been grant. 

present period.    TO snow mat *-oi. I-OIK acquies- 11 have no sort ol connexion W|th any party 1 
ces in the n.'cessitvcfthe existence of such aproc-  country, (except on an isolated question, associated 

we make the following extract, from nn nn- . as I believe, with the best interests of_the I'nion 
uumij uiHiei we. uuiiMiiiuii ».  v-uumauuu, u..» .-v  -. -■••••-- vjr"j    I slvcrof his to interrogatories of ciii/ensoCMeinphis, iand the vhal security of the South,) I hope I may 

the Cainanche Indians,   and the left bonk of the  ed away Centuries ago; and the other hall 111 tne   , Ju    ,5>   isigg, WBich is m these   be allowed, without an impeachment of my own 
Kio Grande from head to mouth,  all ol which is, wild country of the lamanclies and the *trrro , motives, nod certainly with no adhesion either 
under the Mexican dominion,  und a great part   Obicura mountains, and must be fought lor and ...     .. 

strength would bear, Rolin's heart-strings   bad ' ' ,     , , .    h     ' ting away its lands, nnd that not by 40 acre and 
dr..w^ heavily u,»„  the .a, fun^and-^ 

40 acre nnd I and barren pratr.es had been granted to specula 
' tors lo sell lo the Lulled States and in Europe 

now that relaxation came, camo also a tearful 
reaction; and 11 was loo evident to all that the 
t'-rm of his continuance upon earth could be of 
but short duration. 

Anna had recovered her reason in its ful! vigor, 
but never became aware of how fearful and af- 
fliciing hal been the mental aberration under 
which • he had labored for years ! Whether she 
had any suspicion of it none knew, for she m ver. 
even the mo-.t remotely, made allusion lo it, and 
no one, of course, hinted to her so painful and 
dnnfferoni a ntbiccti A confusion ol dates at 
first perplexed her, but she did not teem to ob- 
serve il long, and made but slight references ;.j it 
even in the early poiiod of her recovery. 

.•slowly, bin ala-'. loo surely, did existence went 
to its ultimate termination with the unfwtunaia 
bam of 001 story. He hud for bug and weary 
veara borna op against the stem sorrows of !:!'••. 
and now. when the clouds bad broken away, and 
:i calm, clear sky was spreading its sol: blue cur- 
tains ever his head the warning voice ol mortali- 
ty came and whispered its chilly summons, "yon 
Mint die." 

Though to himself and almost c 
cridOIlt that he mil: t soon utter 
an I breath his last sigh, yet 
dared not think of imagining ih. 
It w.e. like a lire in the brain, ami 
it was lo n-k the domination 
- et, she could not rid her feelings 

idness whenever .-lie    lo.ked itlt 
ken 1;. *. and pal", nnd hollow 

i   ibati i.    Vet i!e' faitliful trot 
with  * its burdenol untold, un 
':    ,-.     ;i!.. an   irresistible deluge, sweeping a 
• av all P   istance—and ii bore the feeble victim 
:    •-..,! ■! v\ l.< ::.       ■ I: ' k fell, to her Ion;;—long re 

: 

beneath  the  loud, of the stern destroyer, her 
thrilled to their last sad music. 

The BUM green mound that   rises  above tin 
lowly resting-place ol Holin. covers nil that re 
mains of Anne fall wife, and near by sleeps ii 
unbroken   solitude the bones of him   who soon   retail, hav 
followed bil hanks* daughter in sorrow to the ' of Government, and a local one m every county., all that was in tneir power to sustain <mJ""'.'' 
rouowea ..is napiv 1 omploycd  in granting land, and «*at  to the! and to pulldown the Senajors who despised them 
'avc- , , .   , I Anclo-Saxon race whose avidity for land  is in-   and their scrip.    The treaty was a fraud in not an- 
Tlr.is is their strange history wound up. 

old  seem  almost an illustration of Hums ...... 
It was a fraud in these particular; 

KNOXVILLE, June 20,1844 

it won 
sceptical lin. 

••That man was nntdo to mourn." 

did we not instantly  recur 10 his own  eloquent 

refutation,— 
"Many snd sharp tec r.rnnc'oos illt 

It,woven with our fresM ' 
Mori? |Mniileil still a*a make ourselves 

H'K"'- rimo'tr and sftime.' 
A1.1I .mi., v.:,v.*i buven elected face 

Toe smiles «.i i-.v.i adorn, 
Jlfeai'l inhumanity In mwt 

llikee countiess ihaosandi mourn I 

oceu gru.iujg <n   SSSSSBSBH  ai «o».....gio.. .... ~.» ~. ~JC~  .        ! his i.rofession. as contained in Ihe above extract.   A I lundrinl voices msantlv ech 
General I.and Office  at the seat  dent's house, and Department of State, and do.ng; » 1    ^       •|,,llcrfrom acommittee of Knoxville Ly" "Young Hickory!"    So 
and a local one m every county. 1 all that was in their power to sustain theJrealy,. „.,&„, most fully: pole was soon prepared with w 

1 granting land, ami «>at  to the   and to pull down the Senajors who despised them ( 
UnD" ",,alMra KM)£VILII:I j         

.   , I Anglo-Saxon race whose avidity for land  is in-1 and their scrip.    The treaty was a fraud in not an- t«__K p„lb . 
An(1 ' satiable.    Alter all ibis, what   vacant land car,  nulling the great grants, made for considerations. Hon. •".">" "■•'       ■    _ c| 

•Wa' j Oiere be in Texas I    Not an acre  worth having, I not fulfilled nnd for not .ealmg the deprecated |     ■'    '» k        ,_ ^ 
' so that the assumption of her debt  by the treaty' scrip debt    It was a fraud in these particulars., Jaunty. °" , „ ,.^,,^,,,1,. adopted 
was gratuitous, and without consideration.     And   bu. this fraud created a voracious an.clamorous   ***** •*mumuno. M 
what a debt!    Created upon scrip certificates of interest for the treaty.    Mr B, said to palm c       «««"* "■      .com.nunic. 

antly echoed •• 1 oung I 
a stout "hickory," 
hich the makers of 

the beverage commenced stirring and beating the 
I Lemons and Sugar, whilst hundreds stood round 

Club of Knox | ihebarrchvithcupsand "poke" leaitaain hand.im- 
the following re-: patient 10 hear the word "ready:" Bui lo! in mash- 

ing the lemons,"young hickory" knocked out tho 
head of the Barrel, and away wem 1 ho envied jioini a commit 

interest tor me ireu.y.    .•■'•,"- """ ™" SHAZ I iee„f three to address a communication loihe Hon. I Lemonade 1 not a man got 10 taste it! Should this 
cry imaginable degree  of depreciation,  and   peopleofMissoiiri were mistaken in MiPP°"n.^ll{" I Jaln„, K. I'olk. inquiring- xvhnl _wc »re to ui»I«.;r-1 mccttho  eyo of Amos Kendall, he will  plena 

treaty. And all that to* go to the benefit, not even | make Presidential candidates ; and land specula. 
of Texas, but of the speculators; and that while tors nnd stock-jobbers, who wanted it 10 much 
tho United States refuse, and rightfully refuse, to  themselves. 

Entertaining  —, . 
in reference to the prominent measures of internal 
national policy which divid. . the two great parlies 

will not get the vote cither of Texas or Canuda. 
fovhvillr Journal. 

even thai be bettor than It ing idle, 01 going without 
w hat we wauled.'—or always paying money Ibr 11 

.•Let 

1 In r fair, sod      .pil(, fannersand millers and roll 
I I... I !.. r warm  snd lobacco growers are glad 10 • 

:,!!.-. Rolin," said she lo  bim on a 
.... : 1 . nil .- :-i Juni—"ihocool broexos will re- 
vive you after your day ol mental toil,—come, pul 
. ;, your l»  ks," BIIO continued, chillingly i "you 

;n ,    1   „||... hod I 1 ill -in '.ban 10 your wife, 
• 1     • '    mot return half ihe aneclion  je0i'10*WB|l! 

lhal ■'.  •!   •••'    And she pi 
• .   i      n 1 i|'.' 
<•:■■',: .       tobel 

i'       kid a  ad 
I .........:.. ie, and he did  a 

...       felt that he ei uld not part with 
... ;     |y 1      1 low!   in hi  heart h id been I    I 

. imbecility. 
.   di ... 1 v. ithin l.i- as he an - 11 11 ■■ 

n lere I awa.t tc ihi   I! 

• ... 

latioii were grains of mustard to the mountain,' the extension perpetuation, and predominance C 
Compared 10 the  Texas land and scrip specula-; slavery was his express and avowed object.    And 

happens,,, be ,us. our ea-e will, for-  lion'vvhich tto rejection of lb, treaty balked-   after al this open elfor. ,0 make the J"»W?* 
Under the bill ju-tice will to done.    The scnp ' lion a slave question the admission of the lexian 
will be scaled, and v old grams ol land annulled, j Slatesin the I mon was to be submitted in a I louse 

To show the extent of these laud grants, und to   ol" Hepiescntatives where there was 11 majority of 
uleiit statements in the treaty I forty-aix members from ihe non-anvehoiding 

'    States!    What could nil this be for exeepl lo have 
the Texian Slates refused admission,and a pretext 

1 large pamphlet with 

clgn manufacturers. They won't lake (forejMW. 
They don't want our work.' They won't swap la- 
bor with us—whileourowncountrymonw.il and 
are glad  10 do so.    The people over sea want 
>., .;,   \ ,.1 ns—and nothlngbut money—andmoin-y 
they will hav or money's worth in the shape 0! 
n 1,011 or tobacco, and nothing) l« 111 pay for what 

1. pay for what they have to sell. 
our countrymen. 

planii rs, 
of New 

H.tSDSO.UIS I'l.lfi: FOB S*1.E. 

Till subscriber vvi.-hcs to fell Lie '.and aud hnaraves 
ineiilv*ituated on the rosd 

ONTMHJ'. NORTH OP QREBNBBORO*. 
The situation is delightful. TMcie «re si not '<>' a- 
cresolgroil Land, improved will. » djeait dwelling 
and good oat-booses, indtto whole unjlei nJeeraaair. 
There is on it a fine spring snd goad well cf water. 

I would sl«oscl! the standing crop ol corn.     Terms 

•"SEtvRwl* "'•JACOB TI10MA& 
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK. 

fitllK subscriber offers for nil the IbilowingstneB: 
I   Two 1 year old BULL CALVES by the Bar- 

] ham so 
1 ■ban b 

rl horn ball Yorkshire, and out of excelle 
radc Cows.    One of tlic^c animals is 

expose tho  Iraud 
correspondence, that only sixty seven millions ol 
acres Lad been granled,  Mr.   li. produced  ai 
exhibited toall present 
map attached to «. containing the claims of a sin 
glo individual, and ail of which were asserted to 
be valid under the trcatv. They were grants 
derived  from the second of the Governments 1, aiiri  mi 1   "' 1   •••»•"•    ami utixmo ..lun'-ia  ,m-  (;•••■•   —       — - —, ,   - -    -, , ,       , a. 

.   „..|    ,-..,r. England their surplus crop and ink.their |tayoW  whfchluulgranedlindi in Texai, to  jvttttto 
     . cr ofLihap.   AnlfweoftKeNorUi are glad tonsil  Btates ofCoahitu. and Texas when unnedaaono 

mate smut. lor '     .      "~                     cloUl. our Inou shoes and   State which was theit rondmon I mm l"JI». when 
    1 1.,.,)..I .     . . ■       t .1        e 1 ..... \1..^.«.... .^..^.1..,.„., I... .1... ...ii   ...   l«*:l.-»    U'htm 

to the  p 
ail t., t..ki our pay in what tit. 
rid ot—ill other Kurds to sleep 

1 ., ,, •   ihe whole story, in a nut-shell. 
All fore,  u-l - like todeal « ih  those 

,1 with you— .. ih win,buy .j you—10 
I ,,,■ people lake ih, ii  |«> oul o' 

r   ■ :i  - 

sion!    All furnished the Southern States for secession 1    AH   nil """••"■• "'i""';, ;",„„„..,,,.,,, iUUe uithi- tire 
,his was so well understood in South Carolina lhal i thought fit to make .he PJ^™™""™™^ J! 

obedient s.rvan.s, ,,,,,,. M(L,No 

WM. J. HAKI.R 
wa.o.BwAN.    r';r" ,';;""„,? 

To this letter whirl, was addressed to Mr. Polk '"fwo" NOKTII DBVON BULL CALVES, 111 
onthe'-ll.h June, no answer had been reieive.1 on j mw|l|i> oIJi h). |ho c.1,.1,,,,,.,1 Hull Waverly.lbst 
.1,.-111.1, lule    He bus Ibereloro refused by ms luiokthelslDreuilurnal Bsltimoreof a silver cop the 

• -"'•■   MI of 1848.  One of those is oul ota toifer that look 
the lirsl preiniiiii. Il the same tune, the other l> 1 11 

dence to make known to the American people, 
his views on a question which his own party has 

sent conle 

nn of admitting tin _ of the south \ the Mexican revolution broke out, lo V$&~>   when 
y'arc glad 10 got  Texas levohcd.    The  grants war-  made   to a   a territory.    The ijUesli 
leer*. witK than.  Mr- JohnChorlca Beales, an Enghshman,married | would have locotne on 1 

lo a Mexican woman, or 10 Mexicans, and pur- 
chased by him; and all obtained lor little or no 

„l -liitiji.—seme  in   reward for  introducing 
.[ : manufai mrcs— ol settling tam- 

— ,m    ■■■     - - ■ ■■     '' ":,i— 
. 1 liny are 1 

thai the cry of "7V.c«s or Disunion" wus raised 
in that quarter not only before the treaty was re- 
jected, but before it was made.!    Let 11 ..ever be   »,.u. •.■• ~-J~—J ■ , definite 

.   It cannot be offered in reply by lm 
partisans thai his opinions upon this quest,011 are 
known I" the American people. ^In^WMI 
occasion that  we have seel 

n^Sn^xiiol.ro^^ 

and tile non 
of. then th 

r by whit 
. , I,.. ,, „.,..,,,, lm aeciinplisl.im lit. he 

ision advised tb.- voters, and to now posi- 
Unce to make his opinions 

ress ;, no oeca 

sx       sawp2i'4S      5S55. 

ol a Durham grade Cow, a fine milker.   Then t:, 
selected out of n large number of calves, al:d ■:•• . I- 
tcreil as superiot nmnial... 

Also, » Leiccsier Duck lanil.s. and 1 gro« I Hi '' 
snd 1 Souih Down l,aiiih. tto ure Iron tto lol I of I'l 
I' Prentice, of Albany, N. V., slid Ihe dsm from l'"l. 
Wade Hsmpton, of South Csrolins. The yoimu 
Buck lambs will servo 80 ewea each tlnafsll.   Tl.° 
Hull Calves will berCB.lv for service tl  
loa small extent. W. n. HtM.T. 

Lrxii-glon. August. 1"41. I*1 

V The Boalhern Citizen will pul I '■■■ I ■' ^h* *■"' 
. mi:.! :tcc HIBl to x'     ™    IL 

RIIOT n • •■■'•. 1000 lbs, 
hilt 1: 

: ■ 
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HENRY CLAY, 
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OREEN8BOROUGH, 

Sittunlay MurnlUR, Aiiaa.t 21, •>••« 

in lbs Patriot. 

WhlK 8»*»" 1l",«U',K 
TO BE HELD IN LEXINGTON, N. C. 

\! a ncCing cf the CtOUml Clay Club, hdj It 

U*»V» °» °u,Wl J,y oiAa«M- ,**',• °* 
J. ,M. Leach »i.biniii''J the following prtau.Uc 

'and NaolatloMi 
The period l"'fore ** P'**«™'"I «l*clion bo- 

jn» vim::. and llie members of this Club, and ihc 
wbiga"' I '',v l'1"'" I1"'"""'- bi-lu'vinr; iliol UM prin- 
ciples »! '■ hlhey entertaia—ami indeed, lb* prfcv 
, •.],•« ami nwaaaiaa nmimaiiied anil avowed by 
ihg Republican Whig patty of this great country 
ire the true principles upon which this (iovern- 
r.K'nt ^houhl hi- administered,—and that a frank 
Mid uoreaefYed interchange of sentiment, among 
the wing* ofihis Congressional District will have 
u It-ndeiicy to confinn them in those great princi- 
ples, uiK-n the lucendancy of which depend the 
twal and welfare and  happiness of our beloved 
t wintry;— an I whereas, the self-styled democrats: 
.:' ti.e iaal Legislature of North Carolina saw pro- J 
pt.r—fdoubtlesfi i'1'1 off purr khvlnrss and patri-I 
otitmh—lo threw together n number of Whig' 
I 'ountica in the 4th Congressional District, creat-1 
itur. thereby, Mich an overwhelming majority of 
whiga, at is calculated to lull them to sleep, and 
t:   lure aputhy in their ranks, Therefore 

Kenlvcd, '1 hat the Whigs of Davidson, (after 
} aving taken the matter into consideration and I 
:.J\ isomfnt) do call a mass meeting of this Coll- 
ar, .ssionul District, and the surrounding country.! 
to be held at I*exington on Wednesday the lind . 
I'IV ot Octi'ber next, (being Superior Court week) 
to which all our friends of the surrounding coun- leant ,vi|| mini just 
ties, without distinction of parties, are respectfully ,  
iu'.ited. 

A nd in order that all those who attend our mass 

Meeting may enjoy—not only such hospitalities 

as we may be able to extend to them—but also a 

•' feast of reason and a flow of soul" and depart 

lo their homes wiser men and trucrpniriots, there-! 

lore 
Ucsolvrd, that the following distinguished gen-. 

I'.emen and linn supporters of the whig caust b; , F.I.Rt TOHAI 
invited to attend, viz. Hon. Willie I*. Mangum, 
Hon. Augustin H. Slieppard, John Kerr, Ksq'r, 
.'. T. Mofehead. Esq. Hon. D. M. Uarringer.Cien. 
Alexander Cirav, Hugh Waddell, lv>.|.. Gen. Jas. 
Cook, Hmi. Edmund Deberry, Alex. Little Esq. 
Hon. John Long and (Jen. Alfred Dockery. 

On motion, the following gentlemen were ap- 
pointed a committee of invitation, viz. Absalom 
Williams, D. Huffman, Col. Leach, and Jas. A. 

Reiolved, That a copy of these proceedings be 
forwardtd to the (ireensborough Patriot for pub- 
lication, with n request that th*.Raleigh Register, 
Carolina Watchman and Southern Citizen give 
the same an insertion in their respective papers. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 
C. L. PAYNE, Ch'm. 

JAXI>. A. LONO, Sec'v. 

GOOD NEWS FROM MISSOURI. 

The Whigs ore walking into the affections of 

FROM   MEXICO. A HIT.—A Georgia fouith cf July toast was' 

By the arrival at New York of the barque Eu-  John Tyler—The first Present who has been) 

»'o'.c» for Gotcrnpr. 

the democracy at a rapid r-te ,n Missoun.    AJ-| g-n*. from Vcra Cruz. theeditor.of.lK- Comm, r-   wr.hcut pany^nd without/,r,ne,/,^_ 

though they Lave not carried the Slate, yet,  ifj cial Advertiser have a file of papers from the cry       Mf TiU.r ^ built liims-i!;, vuyeregin 

they continue  to gain in strength as they have i of Mexico to the Uthol July inclusive, and ad\ ices   m ^ Virginia plantation, on the plan of; 

since the election last year, Missouri will soon 

have to be set down among the Whig Slates.— 

The Whigs had no candidate of their own for Go- 

vernor, but g.-ner.dly united upon Judge Allen, 

who was suppurted by a portion of the M demo- 

from Vera Cruz to the 1-ltli. 
An army of Ift.OUO men was in preparation to 

march against Texas, and was expected to reach 

Matamoros in November.   The Congress had not | 

fixed upon a plan for raising the four millions of 

glisli t ilia. 

: FiUM. 

i cracy," in opposition to lb* regular nominee of [ dollars required for the wur. but nodoubl wa 

For i 

JULIAN E. LEACH. 

At a meeting off the niembi-rs of the Guilford 

Rar, held  m   the  courthouse on Thursday the 

i Anscn* 
vit house , Ab(o 

an En.   Uunrotubet 
liertiu m. 
BlaJen 
Brunswick m. 
Beaufort     m. 
Burket 
Cnbarru* 
V'olumbus 

Gruhors. 
1171 

tin,),    III   wwypwi   ...   -.—   •"&     "   —i —    — -    i ... , ,. 
the party.    The Reporter, a democratic paper,'. tcrtuined that the money « ould be obtained, seme- -J-JJ ^uy of August, IS 11, on account of the death : Carteret 

says that Judge Allen, the independent candidate   how. of JVUAX E. !....« H, EM,.—Prevnt. James T.   \™™"'n 

U unquestionably elected.    The New Era also,     All the foreign .Ministers had interceded with Morehead. Kalph Con. II. John F. I'owdeiUr,  ,-,,„„„„ nquestionably   _. 
expresses its conviction that Mr. Allen will be : Santa Anna for such of their respecmc country-  John A. OJmer, Wili.am  P. M.udei.hall, HOD.I Cumberland 

! # elected Ci»vernor over the nominee of the "demo-  men as were taken with Sentinnnal. on the failure   |)auj s. H,iJ, Willeun J. Long. Cyrus P. Men-   Cumd. n 

' craui," but'thinks that the independent Congress-' of his Uuixolic OXpedUioD, but the President had   ,lc„hall. I 'ariiis  H. Starbuck, Aq-heus C. I.ind-. gj™1 

ional Iieket will not receive so stiong a vote, be- \ answered that the law must take its course ; the  uy and James 11. McL.un. Cherokee    in 

cause in some 1,.irlions of the State the Whigs re-: prisoners would be tried ns pirates, and, if found       o„ motion of John A. Oilmer, James T. More-  c„|d,V(.ut 

fused to vote for it on the ground that they con- j guilty, as pirates dealt with. , head was called to the chair, and Cyrus P. Men-; CatawbaJ 

sidered the election illegal.    But the great con-1     Mr. Oreen was still earning on his paper war | deuhall appointed Secretary. Cleayeuuidtt 

test was for the legislature, which will have the| with Senor Bocant-3ra. bu- with no very definite 

choice of two D. S. Senators, which the «higs| result. 
have nobly and successfully contested in the south-;     The rejection oi'the Texas treaty by th^ C. S. 

em |iait of llie Stale.    In IN counties the Whigs   Senate had caused much rejoicing in Mexico, 
have elected to the Legislature 3! members and ,     The markets at Vera Cruz wen-inactive as usual 

the democrats 7.    In the same counties last year j at this lime of year.    There were bulhtlle demand 

The  chairman 

was called in 

ther II 

announced that the  meeting ' DupUu 

cense |U< ncc of the death ol a bro-; pJjS?" 

her of the bar—and to take such action j Edgecombe 

as the melancholy event required, which he oc-   Franklin 

Coinpauied with a fee/ handsome and appropriate 

remarks relative lo the life and character of the 

Ktm 
I for llir 

lam I'. Hi 
iln<«.     Anv . 

M A t^nx lire aodMriaad acrati 
iiliTiM-ni niHitr la ihtni on eu, ae- 
, well «s ii" nada dlrccty to u^. 

THE FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBEB 

Being the Ith 'lav of the month, is the time that 

the Presidi ntiul l'.leitioii takes plnre in North 

Carolina, instead off the 9od Thursday. We call 

the special attention of our readers to this, as 

there are seme who are mistaken as to the time 

of the election, ^_^__ p 

TICKET. 

The  Whig F.lectoral Ticket for this State is 

now complete, nnd is as follows: 

Gmnvttle 
Gates 

the whigs had 17, the democrats 33. i for good- of any kind, and prices had risen in pro- deceased—alluding in a most affecting style to  0aatafi 

The H.-porter.in llie subjoined pangrapb,apealtij portion to the increase of duties under the new tar- the intimacy and  familiarity which  had existed   Halifax 

quite de.-pondingly of tho prospect: 

The extent to which the democratic parly has 
i been weakened by the ultra and dictatorial COD- 
' duct of Col. BLNTOV will not be ascertained lor 

some days—perhaps for some week*.    We have 
! however, lost two members of the legislature in 

Pr.Charles and five in St. I*ouis, making u change 
I of seven, or a reduction of fourteen, from the ma- 
jority of the late session of sixty-one. This is ef- 
fected in two counties. It is im|>o*siblc to say 
wiini may be the result, if we goon losing at tli 

itf; but stocks on  hand  were small, dud from for some years between than, 

this cause a* well as fn.m Hie stability ofthe pre- cjn motion of AlpheuaC Lin I-ay, the  chair- 
si-iilOov.riimeiitaniiiipreveinenl was L-oki-dler in man appointed a coianiif'-e  to draft resolutions 

the Fill, particularly should tho fan oi .*an luan elpreaajng the sense of the meeting, which con- 

be held as usual, and 01 was aimeq ated 

Hertford     n 
llyde i: 
Havwtii.d 
Ilendersont 
r-dell 

1 District, William W. Cherry. 
n do. Josiah Collins. 
3 do. Robert B. (iilliam. 

4 do. Win. II. Washington. 

6 do. Daniel B. Baker. 
0 do. Maurice Q. Waddell. 

7 do. John Kerr. 
8 do. Aueustin 11. Shepperd. 

0 do. James W; Osborne. 

10 do. Col. Jonathan Horton. 

;> do. John Baxter. 

ESSENTIAL OILS. 
Oil I.eijpn, Linniinon, Nuttnrpn, Uurpmot, Lav* 

mini, ilorwmtiil, Anii»o, Ucwrmiry, Niswarra*. Amber, 
Wuriiu'cod. 'Iriingp, *'nin|ihor, Cloves, *|c- *^c-    ^': 

rt'r'io abovp K«onlial Oi!*i arc  wirranlrj pfrfertlj, 
vtir**, ami constantlr for i«ale very low liy 
r TYLKR & IIILI, 

\Vhole«ilc Dniffjfisl, Prletuburjf, \'a. 

AC I. ■>», 
Pure Nitric Acid. Aqua Furtiii, Muriatic Acid, Sul- 

rburie Acid for Oil of Viliol.) lor sale low br 
TYI.Kil & IIILI. 

 Wholfasle DreMJata, Pciersburg. Vs. 

B1P391B0' 
Pepper. Pimento, Cluvea, aiaee, Nutmegs, Ginger 

(White and Race.) Cinnamon. 
The above also ground.    For sale br 

■rvi.KH L HILL 
Wholesale Druggists, Petersburg, Va. 

GRAIUM'S JIAJOHITV.—It will be seen on refer- 

ence to our table of votes for Oovemer, that Mr. 

Giaham's majority is put down at 3,441. This 

is probably as nearly correct as can be come at 

until ihe official vote is published. 

I'm. YLLLOW Ft.vrH.—The Ni w Oi h ana Board 

of lleal'h has published nduce 10 tin- unacclima- 

ted. from which we make the follon mg exlraci :— 

"Of twenty individual-- that the epidemic aaaaila, 

rate, in consequence of the division produced by fifteen perhajis notdd c^ape had they oerjonily 
Col. Uenton. If we have lost Howard, Jerfenoo,] meflai t0 the following precautions. Eat mod.-- 
St. Oenevteve, and a few other counties, which 1       , .   , .     .   ,,     , e . . 

,111 1       ,-     .    ..1    ....1..     - rate vi never indu ™c 111 the abuse of stimulating we should have cairied. imi lie, i.-.ay be lu-arlv e-   "*"-• "        ™^" .. ? 
qual in Ihe legislature." | drinks—wear Rannel next 10 the shin—repose al- 

Thc same paper of a I it*, r date has the follow-j ways after a long (calk until thecircula'ion resumes 
ing:_ \ j|S iftrrmal type—never go to alecp uncovered, nor, a pleasure to us to know that he died vuthoui a  Onslow 

indows open during the night.    In fine, 

from heat, than for one moment toen- 

thc house, and it is now evident that tFic ami-1 duie dullness.    If •lecpbcdisturbedor unrcfresh-   manners nude him always an" agreebU- coiupan-   |i„, 
Benton majority may he S or III OS joint ballot. | {pg, and the head heavy, while the health other-   ion. and his undoubted Integrity, his mind, genius   Porquimon 
Already some 111 or l* changes are reported, and   xvl<t -,ccms pood, resort to a free bleeding.    The   and indomitable spirit ever excited our admiration. 1 |{aw-jT,t 
8 or 10 more will give the whlffa a majority in' • „.   ,   r,,    ,■ . ,.„„;., ...._ 1... 1     4. Kesolved. Thai  ns a  lesiuiionv of regard I If««.,(,,t,,t« .1 o- . 11 a       'e u! lire 1 en'.ivceffect ofbleeding isreco-'n-sej ev,-n by       r ' , / .•,   inanuoipai 
the house.    Sixteen more would glee ilieni Itlfll ■ B '   and respect for the memory of the deceased, tae h Ityckintrhain 
command of the legislature." ' practitioners who are the most opposed to its em-   llH.mu,.rs 0| ,|.i, bar will wear the usual badge of  |{ic|,mu„a 

  -  ■— ployment As a curative tneana. I mourning Ibr thirty days. ■ Rutherfordtt 
ILLINOIS.  o. Resolved.  That till  Secretary transmit a   ll^esou 

We have very liille news Ironi Illinois.    The       DiiATit OF MR. MniU'.M'.fcRn.—Hon.  Henry   copy of the proceedings of ihi- meeting 10 the be-   Sampson 
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Cftl 
751 
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1168 
an 
OU! 
B17 
277 
00 
112 

2J1 
nil 
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113 
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Me 

•*■•_        „., . ,       , .„( iuribtmol tvp 
"The unofficial n turns indicate that partiet will. , , ,.,.■, 

, , ,-,,-, ,.■ 1 nave the w me 
be nearly equal 111 the legislature.    II reports are I 
to be relied on, the whies may have a majority in' '"OM rather 

sisted ol the follouing persons, lo wn:   Alpheus . Johnson 

C. Lindsay, En;., Joha A. Gilnier. Esq., Win J., Jon-s 

Long, Es.j. and Hon. David S. R.id,—who after', LlneolnJ 

retiring fur u short lime 'reported the following:    ' \i.rpn 

Whereas, since the la.-! term cf this Court, we  Moore 
ha\ - heard with deep regret ol the death tf Juli-  MoDtajnnieryt 1122 
an E Leach. Esq.,   Therefore Mecklenburg* 888 

1. Ht-soived. Ihat in llie death of our deceaaed I Martm 310 
brother we have sustained a loss which'annul be \ UoDoweUl 012 
easily supplied, and which can never be forgotten, j \cw Htu^-,,.*  2SJ- 

2. R-.-suli.-'l, That uhhuagh it nus pauiiul (olajgjk ^/) 
hear tiie ineiancholy n,-ws ol his death, vet it is   Norliia'nl'n m  151 

188 
stain upon his character, and  respected  by  all   Qnni e 
who knew him. ! Per-< ii 

3, ltesolved. That his simple   and unaffected , paMmotank 

Surry whigs have gained a Senator and member ill G11!-   A. .Muiilenbi-rp.ihe democtatic candidate tut Co-   reaved mother and lamily of the deceaaed. 

latin.    In Tazewcll county Mr Baker.whig, has a   vernor cf l'ennsyvania, died ol appoplexy, at his       Upon the reading ofthe resolutions. Mr. Gil-   Stokes 

majority of 344.   Cassgites him a majority of 71,' residence in Reading, Berks coun'y. en the 12th: nier rose and  ndli.ssed the ^meeting lor a short   Stanlyt 

and Scott and Morgan also give him a majority. In j instant.   Mr. M. had served 111 Congress nnd as' time in a very peftmrrtt and rtiipremve manner, 

St Clair county two Democrats and one whig have  Minister to Austria; and « as one of the mod dis-   nnd on his   motion, the  resolutions were unani- 
KENTUCKY ELECTION. 

The Whig victory in this State is certain and 
,            *ITI- V.                 j,-   ,      ., s*~ I three t*hars; in Adams county Ihrcc Uemocrots; 1 

complete,—a W lug Governor and Lieutenant Oo-|   ^ ._ JJ^L  „ ^^^^^   Mf n>m I     CA»P GHAHAJS .—1 he Easl Alabamian, speak-  lh» meeting be published in the Greensborough | Wajne 

been elected to Cx legislature; in Madison county 1 tmguished menil«rs of his pane in Pennsylvania,   mously adopted. I Wilkcs; 
On motion. Resolved, That the proceedings of; Warren 

'vcmor; a Whig Senate nnd a Wing House of and in Hancock county 

I Repreaentotives.    The Baltimore Patriot publish- 

j es returns, official and unofficial, from hi counties. 

j They give Owsley, whig, 00,'JOO; llutler, dem., 

11.312—whig majority 0^08.    There remain IS 

counties to be heard from, which in 1840 gave a 

Whig majority of 1807.    This places the election 

worth,demoerat, is re-elected to Congress of course 

and so are Messrs. Douglas* and Hoge. The elee. 

lion of the latter depended on the Mormon vote, 

ing of the late Whig go'hering a l-ofay»tte,says 

0 This meeting having bean   held on the day on j 

which the   Hon. Wm. A. Graham was elected 

Poiriot. JAS. T. MoREHEAD, CWm.   I Wake 
Cvms P. MEMICMIALL, Secretary. Yancey 

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY. 
r/TSDXOAa l>21JPA2MPJ5CElSsr?P. 

The Lectures uill commence aa asoat, 00 the first 
Mondsy in November, and close on Ihc last day of 
February, under Ihe following 

Li' A sSJ Sf Ji 'J "J ■ 
UENJA.MIN W. UUULKOLU.. Prolcssor o( Ihe 

Principles snd Piaclice of Surgery. 
WM. II. KICIIAItDSUN, M.U.. Professor of Obste- 

trics, snd thp Plaeaaai ol Women and Children 

of Owsley beyond all doubt.   Dixon, the Whig I Th(J whigs of pilliyivanjai y,., w,ll hold a mass 

candidate for Lieut. Governor, was considerably   m(,cl|ng „ ,,,eir courtbouJ<. „„ Thursday the 39th 

ahead of Judge Owsley.    The Legislature as far j rf Augusti and wjJ| givc ,.„ frce 0id ^hfoocd 

xs heard from, is divided as follows^—Whigs 30, 

Locos 10. 

which he received—the vote at Nauvoo being for j Governor of North Carolina, we respectfully sug- 
gest to our friends, that the ground shall be called, 

in honor of that diatinguished Whig Statesman. 

Camp Graham." 

Hoge 1.275, and for his Whig competitor only 20. 

MASS MKI TINO AT PITTSYLVASIA C. II. VA.— 

For ih.- Patriot 

CHARLES BRC.M.MELL. 

The Lexington Clay Club having met accord- 

ing 10 appointment, the President took his seat 

and called tli»' House to order. Whereupon the 

following resolutions were unanimously adopted: 

1750 
887 
5111 
BOO 
310 
800 

10YJ 
440 
078 
1102 
BOB 
458 

ioja 
11115 
688 
311 

Union* 
Washington, m.237 

tan 
127 
210 

1073 
310 

801 

•liss 
181 
477 
271 
312 
MB 
784 
901 
io;o 

111 
ItPsS 
898 

in. 300 
678 
058 
301 

1110 
710 
'.185 

in 8 
201 
403 
378 

327 
200 
37'J 
685 
189 
1728 
350 
881 
012 
1>8 
1212 
898 
152 

lllil 
790 

BBS 
1868 
899 
177 
419 
217 
730 
318 
081 
113 
435 
097 
738 
1023 
1105 
81 
137 

167 
710 
810 
1971 
015 

473 
1150 
400 
801 
28d 
754 
1514 
010 
129 
281 
73 
989 
213 
r>->s 
453 
214 
519 
308 

321 
its 
1220 

74 
353 
901 
313 
274 
1015 
507 
292 
302 
405 

1179 
657 
213 
079 
210 
481 
BUI 
1100 
701 
220 

801 
80 

512 
187 

1510 
310 
881 
572 
803 

1190 
1151 
888 
'i'Vi 

1308 
331 
38% 
984 

1189 

888 

304 
1333 

113 
218 
OS! 
892 

1848 
I'd. Henrf 

;i,»s 
4-; 
4vri 
474 
438 
bOV 
Cs'3 
UW9 
W! 

.351 

3<'r 
707 
821 
6~0 
77 

1109 
050 
203 

3£>9 

801 
481 

1185 
010 
80S 
487 
198 
4li 
419 
991 
101 
210 

852 
680 
120 

1679 
377 
100 
601 
105 
11-2 
677 

685 
7t;:> 
430 
581 

11?-! 
615 
Ml 
319 

91 
911 
309 
951 

98 
173 
555 
OOI 
950 

1180 

106 

68 
v>j 
T.10 
(ISO 

1183 
493 

39,580     31,991 

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the melan- j 
eholy disjieiisaliim of Providence, in the death of, 

WHIG VICTORY IN INDIANA. 

The last Indianapolis Journal says—"We send 

out the Journal to-day wilh returns enough to jus- 

tify the assertion that the legislature is ours, and 

the election of a Whig to the U. 8. Senate is ren- 

dered certain.    The  contest has been  a much 

invited to be ptesent on the occasion. 

THE TEXAS DEBT.—If Mr. llenton is good nu- 

I candidate" for the Presidency nominated by the 

He savs: 

TIIOS. n. '"ITaiEI.L. M.D   j-rolesto. of Msteri. ; dma „ne  „lan wns ncC(.5Mr>, hnd ollr ,riends' ,ho;">'- »"d *• "TP^C °ur «™ocrat,c friend 
ROBB&"p«TimT£ strength .0 the work which they .»." hardly dispute what he says-Texas d«s ; he cannot support the cause ol the "posthumous 

and 1'harini.ey.   '     '   " . will in November.   The result is ample, howev- \ n01 °»'° "■ lh»" '"enty-tvyo million, ol doltars, 
LOl'AN U. VVATSON, M.l).. Profewor of Theory ;      (<) ^^ UJ fa n.c him vlcTO,vlN ] If the people of North Carolina are willing to pay- Locofocos 

'     ' IXOUNA to'the great Whig army throughout the '■,1,c P™!*"110" 0,lh" fo"'S"  del" which "-T      To the principhs-of true Democracy we areas 
., . ,.     ,7.U„J '1.. „„„,. .1:. • would be compelled to do, shouId Texas be an-i greatly and unchangeably attached as any one 

LKON.1.AS.M. I.AWSON. M l...(Ed,,or.o..heWe.   2" ™ino th • ll vca 7l«t! «««" <° '»<= ^ S"«»' "»" >'" ■''••■"• «' *•  "" ,'t■• hU" "n S ""I ^•'^'^ S?Z £*Z tern Uncet and I eelurer on Theory and Practice ■ advantngf s, nnd overcoming Ihc'last years loco-1 , vonng 10 crush those divine principles under the 
at Cincinnati.)   Profrswir of General and Patbolo- j foco majority on joint ballot of ten by a decided   "ri"i '"onday^n r\oveml»er next,jnal(e itKnown | vvoiglil or a measure whose enormity of injustice 

# L'liion County has been established of parts 
of Anson and Mecklenburg, since the election of 
1812. 

t Buncombe and Henderson, voted together in 
Is I-; likewise Rowan and Davie,and Montgom- 
ery and Stanlv. 

I McDowell has been taken from Burke since 
the elections of 1812. Part of the vole ofthe new 
County Caldwell is counted with Burke, und putt 
with Wilkcs. 

$ Catawba was taken from Lincoln by the Le- 
gislaiure of 1812, but they vote together. 

ttCleaveland was laken from Huthesford by 

gold and Mloein Of the deceased'', the members of 'I"-' Legislatureof 1812. 
; this C'luh will wear the usual badge of mourning j ■ !^5* 

The editor of llie Lnfayeite Standard, published '. for the next thirty days, and that we lender to the j Mawrr'ie,l,,u.l i. i i   n..„,.- 
n Indiana, hitherto a Locofoco, ha, declared lha.' ».-d mother an,! relative, of our departed friend ! ^ ^^SS^jA'mi^AV^. 

our mutual sympathies and condolence^   _        i x^Lm>diiuiht-r of Gidi-on Kn-nokls. 

THECOKNCAOP IN MAKVLSTVD.—We have seen 

a good deal of com. says the Kent (lid.) News, 

Virginia Barbccde." at which they invite the pco- 0"° have conversed wilh a number of experiene- CHARLES'L!I<I»»KLI.. Esip, member elect lo tnc 
pl» of all parties, both in Virginia nnd North Ca- ed farmers, and believe IBM the corn crop on the' U-gi-daiure from this county, by which the Clay 

rolina to attend and partake. We learn from the E«*«u Shore will be a very small one! The [ Club has been deprived of one of U. meal efficient 

Danville Reporler that the -Greensboro' Guards"', -* « unusually small, and tasselled lower than , ™^£ ^ ^n^^tfimdZ' 

and the "Danville IJIues" have been speciaUlv - *» ■«• cv" kl'0,vn "•    u" P°« 101''-" *" '"*    " Resolved. That as a testimony of our high re 
repay the expense of cultivation. 

J. A. LONG, Sec. 
L. PAYNE, Pre* 
Aug. 12. 1844. 

Practice. 
JAMra M. BUSH, It, a, ProfM*«r ot Specw. urn! 

■Surific.l Anatomy. 

al ihc ballol box by voting for "Polk, Dallas and ' ranuut bt? «'sccedcd. wo prcfir lo give iin the love- 
Texas." Those who are unwilling to assume ihe ly iisme of Democracy u'.hcr than to abandon it> 

debt of a foreign Stale, prefering ihe interest of | 'wlWr principles. 

■'•'■■■ ^ " '■■■" '   "      '    - "' ".I ,WvJ*».rmr» l? **:? »7 «hc;. ^-w    Th0>;warkpailyAdV(.rl„„ha,s!|,alllWH- 
and a Loco of that city conversing together a few ' 

days since, the Whig remarked, "Well  if you ; 

! succeed in electing Polk, I hope you will have 
the whigs have 84, and ihe democrats 36 mem-;     I VTERUTED ADVOCATES.—It is a matter beyond; Locofoco principles carried out to your beart'a con-1 

bers; so that, if these reports prove correct, we | J0„ht that those who were foremost in getting up j lcul"     ft which  the  Loco  replied,  "That's, 
have already a majority on joint ballot. 

Cicsl Anatomy anil Physiology. : reverse of political slrenrrth this year.    INDIANA 
A ful  course el Lectures coets Sltli), payable inva- , ,       •    . i      i_ j    , 

rmhlyin advance; for which sum. Drteiofjruod aai «• •»»««a»i and ogam takes her proud place 
folvcnt banks of ili» States whence the pupils come,, in tlie whig army." 
nro taken uiihout discounL   The instriculaiion.and       q.|((, p(Ta,c 0f lnd 
library ticket is »^, and the gnduaiioii lee *2(', both _        ebkar M U> 88, "or it'\vTll"bc2t!  march up lo the JK,1IS on the 4th of November, 
of whirh ar« navablc in tier funds.   The DlatKlinf apl Will ataoa enaer SO so to, or n wiu oo -o r ■ 
ticket is Sill; and at this department will be entirely j whigs to 21 democrats.    The House is corrrposed   and G° ,cr " Clay- Y *W" ona "■ Un'- 
refoimed.anil practical »...t™y tautrht i» p,r,n* by     f       hunuri.d menbes.    So far as heard from,! led States." 
the demonhtrslor, it is earnestly advised that each pu- ' 
pil lake tlie ticket lor ona sesMon at les#l. 

The Faculty luve appeinted K. 1^ DIDLKT, M P.. 
to the cfltee of Vimontlrahrr if Anatomy. 

VIlOa l) M1TCIIEIX) Dean. 
.lane 22. »tf 

HAVE KECEIVBD 'IIIKIII Bl'PPLV OF 

SPRING AND SIMMEH GOODS i 
Aiiil 22na. 1-44.       __ 

111 AA I', on hand tnr sale VVaMrtn'a M inch CKA- i it.;-- loots ,, 
in IVK unvmiva   UnirlUnj.    i  IMI-I-.'      I 

the annexation Treaty, and those who love Tex-   Whiggery! if you can't elect Clay yttl ■Paul lo 
as wilh such patriotic zeal, have a large pccuui-| ru^, /*f country:" 

ury inierest in havingthe I"niiedSlatestoa-sumc       aj„,j.js IJ0.U aj,„|is that to carry out Locofoco 

the Texas debt.    It is stated that Senator Walk-1 pr]a, j,,;,.s „.„„/,/ „,,-„ //„ rjmilrt,:J 

crowns  1(M),(KI0 ucres ol land in Texas.    The]   

Messrs. Ritchie, father and ton, ofthe Richmoodl OtnTu.uu. wmi HAVANA AND.MATAVZAS.—The 

Enquirer, own five thousand dollars worth ol land amount of exports el the following article! from the ' 

in Texas. Wm. Ritchie has a debt of 918r866 portot jlntanatolhe I intedSlat.s. from the 1st ol 

due hun for money loaned the Texas Govern- Jauuarv lo the 18th ultimo, is as foDowa I 78,788 

menl. Thos. Groen, son-in-law of Thos. Ritchie, Luxes sugar; IWJJI** arrubes coflee : 7 it) tierces, 

owns an cstaie in Texas nf $2110,(100. Very pro- honey: 1110 arrobes wax ; 21,051 iniile cigars ( 

|ier persons these, to lake ihc lead in expatiating 107,1110 libras tobacco. Exports from the port of 

upon the great advantages that would be derived Matanzas to the I nited States from 1st January to 

10 the Union by annexing Texas to the  United   'he 17th iu^.anl nuluiive, of the following articles 

i . ,. .   States. viz: 71,798boieasugar; 80,881 arrobcacodbo11 
one ill I allapnosaand one in t haniners.    lnltus-j .— 

it^T.irr«n    e I ""• w,,cre hil ?"" ,1"- i»J>1Pc,"ll''m cnndidate |     THE«'OTTON Cm.eiN AH«A*A.—A eorrespon-  W-Sf". I.ML. in-la.se.-. 

r.('il, dry While Uaa%WMle 'beat the regular nominee of the party, and IJelser,  dint of the Mobile Adverliser, wining from Clark 
I tad in Oil, Logwood, Venetian Hod.Spanish Brown | loco, got a majority of eighty voles, we hnveelec-  Countv. says—'The proapeotofalargeCOttOOCrop 
and a largoaaaortinoal ol Painta of varaiua kinnW I    . , ,       . ~, , ,    _„_, 

ALABAMA. 
The Wetumpka Harry of ihe West.'of August 

10 savn The returns come in slowly, nnd we 

have not ns vet received enogh to commence our 

regular election table.    Sofar as heard from every 

.....    .     . Yancey is elected lo 
M.INU WVTIIKS, MOWING do., IlKIKHdo.,'       *       .    ,    ,., :. , .... ..   , 

.l-.nnn SCVTIIKS efdim-rent s.nmp;; .ml a new ; congress ,n the 3d district over \\ ntrous, whig by 
artielool American Scythe BNKBD.   Cheaper than : about ihc same majority that Lewis beat bjaonpo- 

W. i. UoCONNEI*      nentlastyear.  In the counties heard from, we have 

,,.   ON HAM) FOR stu: 
Ti.-oBtili Kltlisll ITSll. excellent quahlv, 
190 BWeCIIRN, 
lO or 15 bu-hi-is CMHI ami nr» eornfield PEAS 
Also, a largo quantity -i PI orn. 

"uicJ KAXKIN «.- Mel.EAN. 

lost lw-o mcnilHTS of the legislature and gained i 

seven. We have lost one in Mobile and one in Bibb. 

We have gained one iii Montgomery, one in I .own-1 

des, one in Dallas, one in Butler, one in Baldwin ,' 

■J llAVKjnat recen 
." C,.[ial Vamiali, Lai 

,y. W. J. MePONNKI 

ORKAT REDUCTION I.N PRICK8 0P 

!    .   ,   ,:..\  . :      .   m :::'L: 3. 
Iiuit »uiin- raontlu iiusi lha ^ub■c^ib^r lunbeoii 

b. il.ii;' !.!■ I' snoFartai =ii a rcJuciinn uf FIIIV 
1 <<l,L\ltN e.'icii in: i li.r {tiri.it i yi.v H.     lie hanon Imiiil 
u: il i» line !'ii f.. l.'i in .'il PiaiKM ot i+tfiprent kunl*. ul 
I ricea nryina ir.:.. "00 tu (riui .luilarr.—m «cll M R 

; :  <'' I        I'.! onot,  Bt l**.— [irii'i'«.     Bold 
kul'jccl :■» t    r> toriK 'I I! I. .1 good,     K V. NASH. 
 __™^^.          P*ter«btir^, Vt 

2L'P£R t':n*vn. Mack ami b'uc-ti!»ck Alpachk 
i r ^ rtripti)       do. 
Extra 'tn, <•■! ( 
LUeri t.u'un .1 

s1 

IV; n      ; 

hd tbfl regular whig CIHHII'IHU' ovcrlhc combined in this part of ihc Slate has becti blighlcd ly thol 

forcch of Tixiis and l^cclocoism. W« have nl>n ap|«arancc ofthe caivrpillnr, the miwt dnUUCtirc 

a wh.L'SiVri.rin Tulladr^a- Donn,whig, is olec- bitert'to tho couon plant, known to th" planter, 

tod U> tho li-^ibliiturc in Mobile. TnowhlgB in! Their appearance ttiiaM-nsou is much earlier thai: 

Tiilla|ioo>«i have dnnt- noUf—they have wiwtted iverknrixvn any previous year. I have been BC- 

thi'ir country from the hands of locofccoisni and quafntod wilh tliem f-'.nce IH2:1, when they fintl 

carried their entire ticket by near a hundred nia- appeared in lliis pan of the county, and iherci-no, 

jonty.    Will done.Tallapooeal j douht in my lnindiheyare pr^iurrd from ap^-u- 

: iiarslate oCatmosphere, and not from any local 

cauae." 

Axtnmrt I'VUAMIP.—'Ihe W i\i\; t'larinn at 

llalvi^'h l:a.s reared a dvtnocratic I'yran.id m its 

own liking. Ii >ay:>—-*« we have acen aevcral of 

ibosa lVramids, the \votkm;.n? li!}» i:   domocratic 

OETlii tl"' ndverli:. in' nt of the Transylvania 

I'niverbity, tiie Patriot and Rin i: I. \U ;■: nr I ;i\»- 

made a i;.it'.iki' u> to ihe linu1  tin- lecturea arc to 

do?e.   It ^^lOuld be the last day of February m- 
,.        ■ .' -'       . I".     I?.--.;    Will : 

rec' 

handSi and some eonstrticted by 

!i':t ratieficd wi'h either.    U on 

T1A \S 
\I1SS0I   R I 

f*OTTH C VROLIN 
\   I. W    II A  M !' S II I 

i:     !-     »;     r.     <.:     »» 
'I':.   Clarion*  I'  ran     m ty I 

Tin; MoTBta.—'11K Picoyune thinks that ii" id 1  it lati i ••: butw a 

\\r : 

A 
i: E 

M        B 

i prcttj sol* 

■ nut certian 

K»i t!ic I*oUiot. 
TO HART. 

T!ir !»»< fjir ono, no. *° f'irirTt 
And Im^littV drt-iiiii of JOJ» lo-inorrow, 

Km think <if luni ariMM "crml hi-arl" 
II,.tli DMtfa it ull a *i»ic atjarrow, 

Fur, truly. Iota m-Vr Imriit-J witbla 
Th:- "|rj taaaV1 but blithe nn.l pny 

Krnin CapiaTaaaaai I teaaiaacaiaal 
W'l.ik ruiitiim; 'kw$ hk'"« fli>w'ry way. 

Although tlie |' .in' uitlun l!iy biraat 
I r.imiut. *\ ui|mthi»iu*, livl. 

*1*I-Jfe- w.iuinl- niH'lf llun. I'<l Ua ha*r dnw'J 
BaaaM tbaj mortaiy or baaj. 

i\or «iir«<x»n, aOf a dtk'toi  I 
At iirt'«Miit; nuumla or |{*ing p.'"; 

Ytt, y«u f'r ont* or U<'!i ap[Ay 
And I will, rkaiaat, pay Uirir U)!-. 

Hut, if ilii'ir aid you rail not in. 
Or. ifjly-y t"iil your pii'is to fjv, 

*T» ill '•■' barm, nt laaal no sin, 
To I'roi'ly drink of waimiii.; ti BL 

Tb* ianaeaaftom on thy heart Pie nada. 
Thera'a aonghl but time can hf-i!; 

Mill, thai 'twill brcala. I"' nat afraid™ 
h irt (oo lovgh—'IA.1I neri r bivak. 

Whca tl.ou'it run-1—ii]H>n lo-iuorroiv, 
fn^vily ol" BUOUM r p-vy. 

And '■|.(r-:i*l inf. aor bt mrrow 
<>"■ r thy brow bar »lud.iw flm;."* 

\t«.. co. ■nd with tftj winning «milc«, 
BaOM bull, ibji's moif fin lie, HiJl.mi: 

KIT riiin-, aa "fAWA uilh tr«m li'tmit \-1!«..." 
I ttut,ld not UJU- you, hlj. claim. 

(io. be artta '■•', t and Joy rial , 
Tli* >■!:!!■) «tf t'li •. aatraf'd to onrr. 

No* tinuk ibat I am dtoaa/d t<> ml 
The pulton viaiiai of .!i»ruir. 

In.!.•■•id. i i&iBare, Au-r. vo. BMAKUTII K 

•In- M .:.I:M;'| : 1     I ." 
1 lit   ii.". I !»** the vhilfr 

■ | iihei i ■" v :'■ t>." i!.   I'-  ili ti Mi     ■■!: i  ' •  * '■■ 
■'•••!■    I      ifoi       ■ ' i l     ■ 

■ • . '    .,',    . I    ■' 

1   •       •    i!    ' 

I.AMI IOH »ALI.. 
'!',, * >■'<.,; i itet baa a v:il»mh o tiai t ul 'nnd which 

;.. i - I.. Mil, lying in Ibia oouaty.« u Uia waivra 
ol Itavdy P«wk«3ibilca avulliol ll.ucv'scr -   i  . 
COUla  i    .:    IliO ■"■:'■   .   Ai!!| ■ 

CUMfOKTAUl K DWE!X1V0, 
ami out liouae*. :•. i'o t into y, rm( , -:M * >.\ watored 
other wa] i        ■   ■    ■.!■..:.* in        i.   >•   . »■ 
i -r  f*rm : v.   •■■ iii ■» 1  fill acll oaj   «    n 

llivi   it ai    taacc     For t)  i • - 
, John D  Ktaflonl 

STAKKOPD wrv       i' 
....      i .. 

Died, 
i In thai county on tlie I'illi in*t., JOHN B0BEKT8,«f 
i fi*«n, a^cd about 40 y..,:-..    Mr.  I!, da* l>orn eat oil'in 

t!ir printc ofhiV, and but ■ *hort tiiuo ahhM be had l-mi 
j ha|i|«ilv uninil in wedlovk to a daaajmat (H the Rat. tlawy 
\ Tatum.   llr bad batn » aaanai afUai Old Bdiool faptirf 

Chan h for tba laat II ytara aaaat of vrtudi tfaaa he had 
| tilltd the OIVKO ol   a Uniun, and  well ■ L^..,...I Ihe -ha> 

srti-r of a d.iUtija.   Ilf ana batoved by nil «ho luew 
him.    He araa on aAVtionitp hutUiud    : '  ■•  kind a;:d 

I UMi.h-r pamat     He died will, full u»-.uiancc of lu* BaaajH 
J lance with Hod.—[Com. 

j    In tbja county on Thwadayi veniafl btl MAROAKF.T 
i BCOTT, widow ot Dr. Wm- t^-ott doe'd, agad abool »l 
1 yeara. Mm. B. hud Urn lor tome tune a woilby andci'li- 
! -i^u-nt IWtiallTT aftha rieaJiyU'rijnCJiurth. m.d Jird in ike 
I full tnumph?! of failh. rrjt.irinj Ibat aba t-liould NO BBM 
i natat her bukband who had hem uken Lome home I ur ►» 
. aaratha riant* 

InSaikaany an tba 10th ir.,i.,lt!TH BOYDK.\,«::*« 
of X:itluni''l Itov.lfi.. njrd ii* war*. 

In Mo.k,%ille'ontho lllhinaC, CJIARLEB  HIIZEKl- 
, All. bon of AUI IIIIJ Mamia Cowan.aired a!«ul 17 yaara. 

In Ilowantmnty.ontbe Utlui.»t.. A.MlNKW HAK'l- 
NAN. atrrd 01 \.Jr*. 1" nHmtba nn<l 1; djy". 

In SaWtojy, on the  .'»;Ii in r.   LAI HA   II.  CIIAM- 
DGHB. wMe of Jot. K. Qamben anddaaghlarof Mlcbaal 

j Brown, agad *-i ya u ■ 

: "SZOOH S ii'^ABIiDo" 
The Mibacribor iia. U5.0UU Iba. Baoon nud 'J.IXM lbs. 

i Lard, ol n;ood cjiiaiity, which he will toll low for caifa 
bv Ihe I'Mid or relatl.   A|»|/y at hie rtatdeace ep;»i- 

• site Ccl. tioit'fi llotol) Qrtoiwboronffo, N. C. 
WM. II. BRITTAIN. 

Aug. IMI       ,   9Uf 

STATE OP SOUTH cj/tou.wi, 
Stofttt eOUnly—Court if /■'i/itifif,.'Jf)r!f'/\riit,l-\l 

John i\ Poindeatii 
v.-*. 

Jo-epli lloancr, JoMpb V. Gri^g ai.d Mary In* wife, 
! Muion Briojj*. In*c-i!t Brlgsai Cbarloa \». Pawplaf, 

Sutli N. Paoplea and oilier*.    Origtnol /''". &c- 
In Ihil 01 e it itppratiej.* to ihi aaiatw two Ol t(.-> 

court Ihattbu .!... ndi nia <i"i ■' litp within tbaluoila 
, ot this Siaie, it m thoreforo ordered ti it puUleatioa 

bo made tor -ix wei hi in Ihe Oroonaborotigh Patriot, 
printed in Uratoatorough. N. C, tliat unloaa they i>: 
pt-ar al llie n« xt emu of Uuuity to be In kj .- r Ibu 

. c lunty oTBtokoa at loo cooithouae ; •. Ui ran it n <:t 
Ihe -ocond Moo ay ftenhol nth Monday in Bnn 
lomber noati and t-'« ' an tver «r <I«-imir, Ihe bi!'. 
will Lit  la] 'n | I thtc ae act do wo lot 
|||   1|.     ..A'.!'--   I        lll< 

"..,.. I'i.i .. ,. Prii i, » Icrk nr..! .Mancr of n.d 
t uri, at 'ihc'. ibi '>'i Blond iy afte? lho4tb Monday 
..  tpri ..■•:. I KANtilH i'iilLZ, C.U.E. 

l'i trie  <\ i       ~' 

1 M.) NDa BANK UILL bctwi-i-r. .i and lid.'. 
6'   lai  on la tTucailay.* lichUiaownar can Lave 

.,-.-.. .'. t. !   i ,| payuiv I r ihil 
'' '■   A   Mel I      ■ 



LLP BE 
t—       M 

;. •.■:...    :. 

1:, ' ■    , •  i      : '. 

i. 
i . .1   ■ 

■ 

:       i the      i • ■ : I be i   .. 
'Son li i!.< rioli 1*1 lid. 

i'  .  in t—n '■ * not: , 
II rt '■ pvei 

T " use   : love 
I i !.   r ful   i. 

.'.■'■     lory i ;' 
01 ■     ■    i the \ v. 

J;.* ■ .   i ■!.    D    tr 
.     rj   i- i I. 

',   i.     :. [—re rrei !i(<i: 
u i.\  ' ...    i\  t. gr i, 

^. tar remain*, 
: I .* moth r h is del' 

v. i »: . ! .it.. have la h .1. 
| ■:'.-   - : .   la. f I ■, lur, 

.'.<:■ .!.._. Ul    I 

Tl   tionci uc i w rsl ■,•'■■ star. 

' *   !     t-Hffglcl   nOl  : 
i..: '   |< bi uld Lo 

Like i) thai iti ■ h .tig 
<>'. r the i m-th -• sea, 

Vi     r    • ■ ur path, 
Hi    ■    |i ...     . the chain, 

us an J I in I u 
T > virtue again.—[HAM.1 • K. 

I :M;S TO A LITTLE cum- AT PLAY. 
PI  r i hi!'.. thine < vet nndimmed by ran1. 

V. ! ..■:■■ is on thy laughing brow ; 
'i !..■ n : I- -;. ■ I ■.   unnj It   r, 

Vrc m I :.: .^- Ire • than tl   i. 
T! o I'I  I  mid ng now with f< ■■■   ■     I .. •'•        .......      .      i 
\\ itli child ' I d— 

"1 h; • ;..   fair J 

■ nvl |i I • lh( I'i'   I    '      fl Wt.  . 
H    . ■    I   iC, tU I     ■ — 

. I fiood \ H nged hours 
dr. am to llitO ; 

ii rhi • U iit'i*" I ;i'ti t > wear 
* MA

1
, unclouded smile, 

:, dei j» and whin ring cure 

■ 

» om   i  IVI 

iid hbi 
i ul : I   ..i V. . 

Belike 
And ' i • 

Tim i irnc 
While many 

• 'orio.!-   tl.) heart the while. 

Theee restless feet, with noiseless tread. 
Musi in .. t .■.-..!■• the couch ul pain, 

Thou seeking hope*! sweet light \J shed 
Through iii" faint heart oeain ; 

L'nweariJrJ, wati liin   nicht and day   ■ 
Whhachii ■ h ari nnd sleepless ©ye, 

(    .,'■ nt :L> W< .ir ihj  lileeway— 
Vi i see the loved oil" die, 

'■   rbosi lips mu»i breath consoling words 
To ul.' i hearti I*} anguish wrung, 

While thine own bosonvs tender chords 
Ar ■ all hy grief unstrung. 

And ah! tu cive the heart away 
T. one who wins, but prizes not— 

To mark Love's slow bui aura decay— 
Too oil :   Woman's lot* 

Thou hocd'at me not, !"it with deligln 
. Art bounding from my side away— 
With Vr'bu'A glad, nn I brow still bright- 

Back to thy joyous play. 
t,:,! that the stream of life, fair child, 

Could over be a* calm f"r the*, 
\ud from rude MINIM  and tempests wild 

Still How as sweetly free. *■» 

NEW  »VHIG BONO. 

TIM:—Remrmbfr Sinful Youth, 

Remember Tyl r-crats, 
You must u«»i yen must go. 

But do not sig'i nor grieve, 
We will not you deceire, 
ilui the White House vou must 1- ave. 

Von must go, &•*. 

Poor Amo  puck your types, 
Vi -. must r ■ j ou must «o; 

Take your Omen* on your Lack, 
Pot Km d ky take the track. 

.  For convicts ll ere they lack, 
Y<»u must £o. ftc, 

Blaii and Rivej prermrFto start, 
\M must   o, you mu t}-«». 

Talc your Extrai -ill alon -. 
Vfafiy will prove ;?;a' you were wrong, 

' i'Woi li i :h. y are very strong. 
Vou mu.-.; pi, &c. 

Tom n.'iiton take the track, 
You must go* you must no. 

'take your goM In year cnurat, 
We Itave had enough of that, 
And I avt the Trea urv flat, 

Vou mu.! go, &c. 

,     '] i. ■ ; i hg lover, and lh< 
- , * • .    have hftard i"i rnai . a 

! r . i  tl    ft     ■ n   : 
I tn \-'T ;i!i> lii !  I 

Foi wl .<!i so long Pve trust 
Ann Man i has takl u ^l(.j»' 

Ami I am done an ! busted. 

Married in OardisBh, Thomas tVintertoLauta 
Ann On 

P   ...  love the pummel ami th    s] rimj, 
\\ i  i taw      .   Ji are i n the win . 

\, : I :■     ■   rei        monnature*»breaat; 
But i »w, like Laura, I aver, 
Th<       ■ ■ ' ■ • asons w ill |    '■:'. 

And say they love t!.-- ti V.   ■, i 
!';■■.   declan —tlie :* eyes haw seen— 
//m/rr destroy a the U-autcoua Green. 

Marrit i. in lb iton, hv Uer. Mr. Ro; en, Mr. 
Thomas Cootcfi to Miss Deborah Kinj sbury. 

Whene'er a ma i a gunning %Qes% 

He's pic i«ed i; but 11;-1 bit I he nhoota; 
But Deborah lact and talent shou -, 

l!y her success in taking Cuou . 

V, may she « ver skillful prow. 
In honest and in just pursuits, 

And well repay her husband'* love, 
By brin [ing i iin ■ <!- /« n Cuotvs. 

Ii: Boston Mr. Pamuel II. Root, "f Castleton, 
\ i. to Mba A. B, ' 'i !L«»I , ''t li aton. 

The liil!*' do in- us to the dust, 
Whatever our pursuit; 

But now we hear h for the lir^-t, 
A U ui do turn* J i«> If-'!. 

A '*■ ntleman in com| any hapiieninc to -\   . > 
• the -i.    v i .;. im] om I u "ti Russiu.su'l- 
lenly ricolkcicd tl M \ mn I fntlwr ol a lady 

presi m had |»cen hongi '1 nine twenty y i 
|| . . itli i ■ I to ' le li \) nd ii 11« ly IK I;- 

pi rdon for inenti . .i. hi tup in !. r }-r>-- in •• 
md ;:-KX,< hi rtl.al heb 11 not intended ll ■ li • 

i   I di&rejucl to **het i   • en n I 

.IPaf/M ////.-\ ■ ller"wass lline 
Yank • ': l< cks liin lv ■ m li 1 nu I c< l< reil.and 
nitl a i - king*{ !•■ : li lit, to a certain lady not 
I imir'na I t rp ISI .... b*'i •• "W lij,iu I en i- 
lifnl," ;uu the \i ■. "I: ■ i ,indctd! all ok 
:.t i: almosl frightens m< !" said he lady. "Then 
marm," replied Jonathan, H gui - you'd better 
buy cue that hain't got !>«• !«<■:.'in glass." 

A fellow said i> n Jew, "Doyou know thaA the} 
ii,.- Jew.- and ' • k is ■    ti [etln r tn  Luulni.i '" 

••I ui I not," n'plied the I r> ali e, "i>n; il u bo true 
ii is fortunate that you nod I an- not ihere, loi one 
<>1 u> might be bunu for bis 11rtt;, u mid ti.'* other 
for his nature, and that \.u\U be the end ol u- 
both." 

A DEAD Ml Or 
FOR WORMS IN THK 111 -WAN BODY 
Or. fhw. I'tcry A* !Ifinii„'s 1'ermjfvge. 
■ TS pro^ietors hsve tn ken much r*ins to test the 
* ct'inp>nti\e menu ul the [»nnc ipsl V ermili gepre- 
l>arat ions olth< day, »1    hjiumcrouM sslhe niei »t 
K«f'.Ln ' o\ iT.pi t .ii li.f'.i"'. each cloiming tor 

■ • i fit' i ■:•;. ntmeotspec flej and s»hile AO trai I lv 
uckno'vli ilgv-, tl at man) ol Ihem tr-.- i"t- a lueces tu), 
and do great  . v,  were wenot B•^o^^ll itittt1 tins 

' conihtnm sdvantsces potwes ed by no outer Verme 
foge, u<* inirontieuon at iiii^ dsy would Dot bare ttir. 
atteinpted, 

'I Kf cxceetlingly small <]uar.tiiy of medicine re* 
quired to test the exuloitci *: worms, or to remove 
every one from the system; Its operating in s  leu 

1 a-'ir-. unaided by any oilier purge, an<! ejnneraMj 
\ ly-i.-.ut ro^a'i.'gtlie do«e, together with Its ereat 

eflec', constitute H one of the most bril- otrlaini; al efrect, censutut* 
i;ai»t discoveries «i t'le/e^. 

Had W0 ^J»-^r- >.*K. i| | ; 

Rera mber Jimmy Poll-. 
\ ou i: Ui I go, you iiuif-t go. 

We ui s not    i fond <>t sprouts, 
\s u gath r up such roots. 
Sofa nuttti   [ on j our boo*-. 

You must !;.■>, r&c. 

\\ c arj Flatting UARRV CLAV, 
VO\I mu * po, you must go. 

11. will banish all Mich nn>, 
A- Polk-Rtalk Democrata,        ff 
Ho b. getting "ii J oui !;•'' . 

V- u must i o, »Vc. 

\ young sraiimh alighting from a stnjje roai b, 
when a pie*l ol ribl n :: m I.- r bonnet !"> II into 
the boti imi fthc rarriagi —uY*ou have lel 
i ■    i d,'    iid a 11 lv  ■ : sen jer.   »ha,  t 
havn't, In-1 g« uc a fishing," innoci ntly njoiued 
Ihedaimel. 

Two :. ntleip n, n *ed t«»r thcii fondness ofex- 
[Oroti m, v.i . i! ■ ui in fthe fareal theirdilli r- 

i nt boteli. I hie observi I that ;:■ his hoU 1 h( had 
tcasostron it wai nccei arytoconfim i in on 
iron veas I. •■ VI mini ." taid the o In i\ '"it i.* 
made so weak it ha? not L;"' siren tb enou ft to 
run out ol the i a j  '." 

. nfcerUfii *i< s might be 
: to ■' •■' its pn gre< ivc and rapidlv incraas' 

Ing reputation Ibr ihelasttliroeor four years in the 
Booth and West; bat to pcoaiulgste ii-- lama and cs> 
lolili-l: its ehsrsctai, wo only a»k tor a trial. 

( rrlificmtt,—Ti ia is lo ci r'Uy titnt I have u r«! 
I>r-. Peery £: Hsmlm's Vcnjiihipe in my family s/lth 
tue greatest suecesa, our ol mv children having been 
niuon afJIieted lor fivaoi six years, tin givingcomt* 

1 b»ve IID dicin#,dlscharffeda larga number of the a*hc 
mon worm.and many pieces ol tapeworm. Its ope* 
ration was in a few hours, when i!.i- child wirin* 
tii v relieved, I thereford take pleasure in rccom* 
mending »t tothi people, KAMP THOMAS. 

VVytlieo unty.lW. 6,184% 
JrrlTeraeo, Tsaewell eounlj.Va. lHtli ofay, IMS. 

I hereby certify sboul Hmr months since I made 
use ol PeeryA lltmlin's Vermituge in case »»l one 

' of my childreu about the age ol 1^ »■« r years, The child 
u : very low, somuch to. tli.it I iLvu^ht her almost 
si ihc | wni of death. In a few houre she p,lt^ed ono 
hundred and ninety worms, tml intlieomiraeof Iho 
nevf day, was ootirely restored t<> her former health. 
I lute given it UrjrUiers of the family with ihe ssme 
beni tic ml eflecta The abova vermlluge is made use 
ol sltogethat in this prt of th« eountri with the 
graatot sueeasa, Al.KX. BT. CM I It 

IVr - !• a; the Drug Store, hy        I). P, WEIR. 
firrci -b. roush Jsn •'. 1-H. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
BTOKBa (ol'NTV. 

Court of Pleat and 'i"""''"1 iScasTtMti—Jt<n> 
Turn. |NM. 

I!: cabcthTuckereVothare,) I'robaloof Robert Tuck- ,i rrobato of Robert in 
>er*a will.—Issue. 
j    Davisavll v<! n< n, 

A gipsy woman proi used lAahow to two 
women their huabands1 laces in a pail i   w ■ 
', bi . !   k  I, and exclaimed, -Why we i 
,„;..     ,•'    wWi II raid ihe gipsy, "those fnci • 
will bi • •■      when you ar.- n   n ■ I.*1 

A I   ; ng, I     I ful     r: ofgomua went to Si - hi 
\ ■ mi a .-■ u ghl, and being ratli«i Im I m 

■, ; i: ■ r of i ii ••: ation, said t<> her aftei a l n 
I tuse, •■'!.. .  -. did ;   'i en r thi n I 11 owl ■ ' '■■■' 
• uthi I big'eyes tl ■-■     ', haint t 

\ ...        f ed i '     ! 

I a poor I 

i 
^ ' i ■ i im        t   

lea: H 
• .    .     . ■ : sv  'I ir>" v itl  »l at v HtK'tt 
;...:■".'•■ 

John Tucker and other 
It appeal in'.-to theaatianutttoool Uia Court that the 

|>ef< ndants George Tucker, Robert Tucker and Don- 
ielTuelci rarenot inhabitants of tl •State: It is there- 
fore ordered hy tit'* Coort, Hiat miUktatlon bo mule 
frr six weeks in the Greensboro Patriot, printed it 
Greensboro', '.hat Ihev be and appear betore the Jus- 
tires olournext t'o'irt it Picas :ind Quarter iies*ienf. *■ 
11 !d tui (he county of8toh< i <t iheconrihou e inGer< 
r:: mton, < n the second Monday of Keplember next, 
•; ti snd there to plead,answer or demur, otherwise 
ihe said ■ ue v\',. IN Iriml esparto as(Bllir-i.i. 

Witness, J,>i.n !Ii '. t;i. ir. ii '..-ir >awf.-iiri :it of- 
i":c.' the second V ndny ct June 1844. 

|'r   sdv   8>ft.       17-'!. J\0. llll.l.e. c  c. 

V^Cia.l&Ts A.Stt MKAht'KEN, 
Xi V i;itV penon using weijlit ri-.' isun a orsiecN 
j yards, is required t" bring I hi m tn the ?;: ind ird 

lv • per and In^e them tried, and if a trader "r di li r 
by proteasion, or n miller, must have tueai ro-examm- 
etl ever) two years. 

r    -v |   ■ rm using (that is buyiagor heliin;; by) 
AI   rhtfl i   im ssures or steelyards and negb cl i i t 
. ive I i ii examined M required by law, lbrf< I     W. 

|. sry peraeii Ibr boyinff,selling or bnrtei      l»j 
wri^htsor ues or rieeVyardsnet ir-»-«T .n..:     iti d 
according t>> law,sndfnr selling and deliv< u ram 
kintl ol'grain, wilt or other articles, in meat-arc* or 
U'cightsn ' ihc standard i tabli*hcd,forteit>l 04lt—tn 
:' tl    person suing, t" be recovered before 
any iurisdictn u having c« gnii 

R. M. SI.r»\\. 
.t.n-nry. 1*44. Standard Kerj-er. 

IMPROVED THRASHING MACOIN ES 
rs^ilK nascrtbar has been appointed Agent,(and 
.L Iho only Agent in t:..-* SIJ:<\) tor Ihe sale <■'• 

v- KirknsUiek*! Portable llorea Power sad 
Thnskim;  M,-liiiii$, tor iliraahuiT Wheat* Rye, 
Ojti-, and small seed, and hulling Clever *■?<.• «l. 

The improvement which snakes laese Maehinea 
■upi rior nt sBouthern usd ever. Northern eauntryt li 
an I>;N'K cylinder with wrouj i»t Iron spikes seeun Ij 
pcrewod in, lhert-t>> olvutaiu' iIn-dapper ol thefcp;k«s 
Hying out, as sometimes bapppens with cloaa oyHav 
dor . a ii eh greatly < aaanm ra Ihe UteaoYtho opera-' 
lives, An laatmraant called a "shaker" separaica 
tho wheat from iho straw* 'J'bc horre power fatal 
decide.1 im;)rovcn;cnt,n^ There are but iwucug-whecla 
snd aaand working borixontally, whiefa greallf re- 
.; ■■■■■.■ '..< friction, ana con pquentl) tne labor oj the) 
ban ■•-.    'I hey are constructed tor two ■•! tuir )n>rres. 

Uf these Mschlnei no tears aei 1 he oatertaiaiadaS| 
lo their perfornianeo, for ti.*.' reason ot UMiraarmgl 
ts i n iriee wecesstally by 'he Agent 

I'liey can be irarmp irtod on one wag n from oni 
I "-.rm b am then and slterarrivinpat the place when 
ii," u >rk is iu be done, can i»- put i;> and ftd m ope- 
ration in 15 or 20 minute* with Igood borseoaod 
4 hand* them machines will thrash ol £uod wheat 
/  ur I ■   ■      ' '■■ «/(' '.• ,< r ilui/. 

I m w pmpasi tosel thoPowerand Machine,with 
tut ;»•<•• ul band u'»l all other ni < esny apparatus, «le- 
hvercd  al Fayetti villo, t .r &lW.OO, or at my ron- 

I nm outli irised i s. II those Machines on a creuii 
< t I- ni":iti.d—DO performance BO pay, ordinary t^rt- 
bei   • taken. 

Ai orVers for afachinas,or other communication-. 
forwarded loroy address atClemmonavillOiN. C, 
will receive piomnt attention, 

WILLIAM J. McELROY. 
Oikes* Ferry, Uavie County, N. C. 

April 'J':. 1-11. -Hi 

ti'b VU.VSI:<;CA.\:', 

MEBniANTS, AM) OTUEBS. 
WE I       eave respectfully to j resent oorselves to 
yon t:- \\:. li   . •• IJealen in 

J-'.IT.    ii snd Domestic Drugv, fresh MediciaM, 
|»a nts,OiI»(<*j silk ads,) DyeStufls,Fancy 

An   .■  ,1'crl mery, ripicea, Brushes, 
H ...   ,\. |j  ,!■: Ii Btruim ots.&c; 

.ii.i! li] i r •:'. r mitli ! Btteption to business, i.'1; D I I 
mem i *'. • •-/ >i M [mtronsge, 

P11\>P lANHiiiaautol'eii es MedicuJee, Instru- 
ments, er Sledi*] ('■ okt, bj .-i i mg ibeir Djeirw ran* 
ilui*.-1" ii.'- Bobscribers,cansli . stroly upon getting 
evcrj ihmgol Iho 6s*i quality w %\ •■ put up, sail ly 
,i , forwarded with desp .t li,andoatxcai ainoLi 
LOW Pkieaa. 

DKUUlilSTfl and Country HER) HANTS will 
lint) at our Warohouae one ol the tmrgtA and List 
essi.In > •• '* of goodi embracing e\cry tl.mj incur 
line to be fmind i:n>jwhir> Hi the southern Stale, and 
a-t oui scq isiatance with tbemarki Is is iaisasafeand 
cxt< iwivi ,and as uc buy UraeU .t :!.c rtwesi price, 
wo are ready to sell al NOstTHERW PRICES, and 
compete a ith any houi e Aerra or South, whether re- 
luietica is made lo quality oi"; i od^chcapnesaol pr.ee 
or any other c< nsideration. 

PAINTKK8, BUILDERS sed COACH-MAKERS 
can, by sending us lfaelr orders, be supplied stthe 
shortest notice with PAISTS ofall kind , Wind w 
Glass ol SHaerfof quttity, bnst Coach Varaish,C sch 
Trmimince, eVc., al price* i ir 6ejoi leparalUt. 

TYI IK d Mil.I.. 
\-' oli oak Drug . u and Apothi e irii . 

Syi unore St. l'« li ishurg, Va. 
N. B.—Every thing sold bytisis warranted to be 

ofthe beat qnaltty, and taken back .: it does not j;ivo 
sstisl ictrao. 

July,-. I-Il 

ToikKi%rt:Rsi. 
Winter nn,I Somrai r Nowa Ink—aI;Q Dooi: Ink 

constantly on hand ai.d Ibrsale low by 
TYLER .r  IULK 

\Vh"»'es:ile Druggists, Petersburg* Va* 

r.iiii.i; liEi'nsmiRv. 
Ill* Guilford county Bible Society having made a 

ansjie rf Ihbles nn<*. Testaments wilh the sub- 
scriber, be is prepared io furoiah nil who snah to par- 
chase nt the society's price*, and t'.;o*c who are nut 
able to buy will be suppuca gratuitously, fail at 
ihf Drug from. IX P.AVK1R,    I 

DRCG AM) MEDICINE STORE. 
f|iHr.Mi!.-i ribi r, r'utiC'.i t r pasl patroosgc, would | 
X respectfully inform hrs friends cf Ihc MeJical 

ptofejatou aed tlie citizens generally, ihc. he has on 
hand an extensive sti ck ol Irotfaand gemnooDRUGSi 
MKIHri.\|> snd DYB BTtJPPS, which will be- 
disposed «I si e:.eh prices as cannot niltopmasiL He 
would respectfully solicit ;i call irom Physicians be-' 
lore sending Ni rth, ss ha is conli lent he can furnish 
Idem article it such relei as will make it their Im 
terest to purcbaae Irom him. 

Older.- promptly attended lo, earefhlly packed, ami 
sent to any patt rt' iho Btate, 

Isolniiir nfediciaiet. 
A fullasaortim MofB-itamc Medicines. Those piac- 
lieing ihoThompsonian system unl pleasta call nt- 
■ he Drug Store. I> P WEIR,    i 

MHII;   VM» SEBS 
IAND8 AND SAW MILL POR SALE.—I wish 

-A very much to tell my land*, on the Raleigh road, 
Tmilea northoaat or Lexington,to wit: Saeparatej 
Tracts contaiolngin all between 900 and lOOOaorot, 
-.in one of which is anew snd vnluaMe Sow Mill, thai 
cute more lumber than any two mills in Ds7idson 
county* S'ljne i'f the land is rralgoid. The thin1 

land i« excellently well limbered with pino. I will 
sell either all together, or in i>epnrate trac'1-.'"!: aceom- 
rnndating terms. If not sodni t disposed of, it will be 
«tf.red at Pl'BI.ICHAI.K,m traciatosuilpureaasers, 
on Friday theiJtWh ol Attguat AaM a quantity Or 
l.uuiLer anda variety ol ncrwin-il pMpertv. 

I)AMi:i, BULUVAN. 
D« idson C«. May 20.1844. 0-18t. 

DJnttit-al r;iiii I',itr»rlor. 
U EDUCTION FOURFOLD IN PRICES—OR 

w>ihinp if ihr otser li net ittifhtnt vuh M — 

An nilicle   that every family   saaat CCOsMer indrn- 
. v.hin di.v know Rs power and value, and 

which baa heretofore been tuld too high to.rcsch ail 
. aai now been reduced  Vvurf^ui in price. 

With a VWW |hat r:rh and pool, high and low, mid in I 
fid tviry l.;:ii.:m !»n ;■ nmy «"j"J' it.-cnmft.rts; Hid 
all who get it shall hive Ihe price rrtiinp'<I lo them 
rftbey era not delighted with it* aaa.   We Basart, 
Without the  possibility   ol   contradiction,   that   all 
thrm end Xcr.Us. rnra exttnuft Sore, old or fresh,; 
and ailexi-fi.al palnaandaeheai no matter where,' 
alnli be itduted tu OMnftrt by It ui fire mmules— 
Saving life, limb, or near. A'o turn can be fatal if i 

this is applied, tujttt the vitoti are destroy H by V.<' \ 
erriJtnt. Iti* truly magical, lo SPpearance, ia Ra 
efll'Ci*. Ijiquiie ii"»r MCosutal*s Uaadeal Pain Bo> 
tractor Salve," at Comstockdi Ce-'a, Ul, CorUaadj 
Street. Price gSeants, or l^rtunaaBS n.uch lor BO] 
cents,and lea times at ranch II r >l. 

Al i untry merchants are leouestcd fc take it to 
the r towns »"n r «nn mion, n~ ti.i ni ;»ti i blessing 
i J mankind thai hs • b su diseovared In DM dlclne ror 
Bgee, This Is strong langnage,but you may depeml 
its powei will lull) justify it. Bold at '-21, CorUandt. 
Street, whore it cm be lound genuine m New Vori. 
c.tv. 

CAUTION.—Be sure you'get Cetmn/a, an our 
plotewilh DalleyV name oo it bis teen Mtlcn, and 
coonterfelt and worthlen staff may appear under 
that name. See thai it la direct fromCooutockA Co. 
ornevorionch it. 

For sale by J & RSIoan,GrecMeoro;1)rN L St ith, 
Raleigh; li Heart, lulleboro; George F Taylor, Ox 
Imd; John P Mabry, Lexington; and m Salem and 
Salisbury by Comstockdi Co's Agents: the above 
aro Ihc only Agent* 

J. ex R. SLOAN 
flavt received their Spring Purchase of 

BOOKS, 8TA TltipER V & C. 
wliieh ihev will sell si prices thai will compare tiivo- 
rably with any eatablhhment m the oh] North Slate. 

DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES. 
T i M indeeine-ererccemnu-odi d.-mlex't-i. ively 

aaad by the n.or-t into.ligonl   pcr^niis  in the Umlut 
Stales, by aaaaaroan Protesacra and Prc*idt nts ofCol- 
legee, I'iiv-.nnnsul Ihc Army and .Navy, and uf EI. *— 
pit d ind Alraanoases, aadaj more than Ivahamdrad 
( ;• ■r-'ymeii of various deronnnaliona. 

They aft expressly prepared lor family lee, ond 
have aco'urcil nn iinprtcciienled popularity through- 
out thi' t'nited Btatec; and as they arc so aduinbly 
calculated to preserve aaaLTai sad euro nas«Aaa,n 
Kuaily should over he sritboat tkesB.   The proptictor 

t these valuobie preBsntMaa reai ivad l\* idueat 

Tltf e!d>*t Litfritry Papar-i ia Ihf I". SlaUi. 

R ORAL   ITKTUSITORY. 
/ ol, BI, Ctmwttneing .-lug. i\. Is!I 

EACH NUMBER EMK1UMO WITH ONE OR MORE 
aaoaiAvaaaa* 

Price si-<iub» 11 (im SO lo 15 Crnf*. 

TUB RUB AI. BEPOSITOHV »ill bo danlod i* 
P. lilt'Kit.Ti.inrr>; coaUininl Moral •n.lSeiitini'MiUj 
Tito?. ((ri^T'.il i'» ittmuiiicnlion., Itio^rapliy, TravcN 

lltuaoroa. nii4 it ,ino ol ih.. L.JI U*dw*| ColH i/o, in ||ie jj SlilM '"-' ■•"«•■"* Ai»a.i»| MMcelluv. Ilwaoroa, on, 
and U. I...I iwrM. \v,rt Mnenonce in nn o'xt.-nme I'18'"""1 AnccJoW* l'wlrj>, ie    Th* lii.l MM 
JIHI J.vi.t.nicd HMIlCf, I.) v»I.«l. I..- I... I....I imph "f"'- '"'"'J-' '"' lo'i.n.- .-I UH) lliir.l R^pwilorr 
lipuuituiiiiin uf uniniu a prtetiul I.:   .led*, ol ""' "* ,-'u"1 '•" B.l.w.J' tlieaut of Augtat, 1-M. ucquiriiiK a pr.ri:i:.i k*. .led, 
dl..,H,i .nd uf llic rviiiiuic. best calculated tu ro- 
IllUVti tlll'lll. 

JAIM/S i:\prarTon \XT. 
New \t>rk, March |Otk |ft4|. 

I>r. Jiyne—Pear Sir—Being ■ « r. lyatt e:..! M Ih 
Influensa—a hard Cough and A-sthnsa™aad Andmg 
every means bill of relieving me, Conaumpl i.isp- 
peared inevitable—but by u-mj two Bottle* ol year 
I.M'UIOHA.NT, 1 vva-- restored to porleei hi ■   h. 

RespecUully your*,     Joua 11144s, 
I^ite I'a.-tor ol iho Dsptisl Church, B1011 . rd, ft. 

1'romtl.t Res. Joan Srgvr, 
Lambertsville, N. J., April B7tbilKsl 

Dr. Jaync—Dew S,r—by Ihe ble- .1  • ufGi    |    ir 
ixi'i cTOBAnr h \> eflecte I u cure in me ot 3 most dis- 
tressing complomk   In Oceember last, I was  <•   d 
with great severity be a paroxarm ot Asihnm" a dss- 

with which I had bean anHctod lor man/ years 
pa»t.    It vvua otlcndeil v\ i:lialioiri«ene'*aiid ^ leiir.-* 

rbecharacter and daaitfuoTtaa Rural Repoaiiory 
IM'IH^WI™. acrally kn wn, it vvuuldsecm alntflitf fpT* 
done loofier any tkhtg turther j but we arc induced 
i'i sobmft tu tne piitil.c twiiparft<?rapliscontamin;*ci>i:- 
ilen -st extracts iroasni lieesofrne>MRcposltory, rsuh' 
I ediaear DOaJoernabithroughoattbeI'niiedStaira 
in the room 41 rsraisingeuiwlveeu some arc aadertba 
nceesasty <>t d mg, 

•■ rhe*Haral stapoaiten' is a deal andelegtal semt- 
m ntl.lv Periodical, rsabnahed in Ihe City ol" llud«.a 
N. Y. and wbwb webelievi btheoldeal literary ni- 
pi r in the Uoited states; nnd while it baa made no 
vi ry gn al \ r •. n«ioas to public favor, it is far Letter 
,! ■'■'•■■  "       '■'■■■■!■":»^-,l.ol...L-tlMii-;m(l!oi:dofU»c . 
elaima t«> public P itreaage. Amidih^ nactoatioaeof 
I a H : !. andthi uas ind downs ofths rsariodical 
u.-. is ,i»r aearly J score ol ycara t bis little miscallaay 
lu- porsessd "the even tenor of iti May," seattariag 
iu sweet irourss, aad tncreashig io iatcrastaadpop- 

.  the longs and throat, together with a laborious  iSt&~l?Si ;^;'-*':i(-:'• ;..;e.m!W. il,atir.t 
Ceu-h.anJiu.npleteKoMra.^no.V.ruir.h.nndv.hen   Jj $£§£ jfff '*VC iJ,luliltfd ** "»* ^^ 

It is devoted lo Polite Literature, and no where m 

Aatb n'sClassical Diction 
ary 

Webster*i largo    «!«> 
Irfjverett's l.e.\icun 
Donncgan'a    do 
Ainswi rlh's Dict.onary 
Wjircesti-r's       do 
K.»J.'s Cla» deal Literature 
V   pcr's Virgd 
drove's Grecb and Bog* 

IIBII Dictionary 
flrrera Mafira—jirose 
Urcek Tastameiii 
In lsom*sUvy 
Anlhon'a ll> race 
instorne Sacra? 
Ploree'a A^irebra 

"       ueoaaatf| 
"      Curvea, ue. 

Virgil, w ith English Notes 
A lar«e issartrnent 

Q-iills, Waters Ac. ar, 

Bullion1! (ire. k Gramma 1 
•'    Latin       do 1 
"   English    (.'•» 

Andrawa1 Keaeer 
I * 

Audrowa' and Stoddard's 
Grammar 

(iiiiut ry's Survey mg 
l*i 1 kins' Arithmetic 
Greenleafs   do 
Daeio'i do 
Mitchell's Geography and 

Atlu 
Mitch'|li's    Geographical 

1    lUadtr 
[Johnston's &.MulK.uVrK> 
j   losoidiy 
! Intant Sclmel hlanusl 
I Elements ofalythokgy 

t  Tost and <'sp PAPER, 
May 1,1644. 

aim »I v\orn out with suflocatioo, u boitlaofyourEx." 
peetorant ua* sent to me.    At lirf-t 1 thoughl it wai 
nothing hut quackery, but aooiog it so h.yhiy recom- 
mt-hdetl by Dr. tium^ with vv hum I was vveliacquaui' 
ted, I was induced lo iry it, and in a few days it com 
pletely cured me, not have I *vir had any return o 
ihc disease siace.    I have now farmed m> high sn u 
pinion of your medicine, that if I had but a mvr but 

Iho t'oited Statee, ii it excelled A 
graphical execution, or m ap;>i 

nraine—ul typo- 
late and useful se- 

lect ions.   A~an elejjant spccim<Mi.rf letter*press pr.i.t 
big it sttnea vrithout a rival, and it may !*• uid, m 
truth, to l>! a specimen ot the "art preservative "t alt 
art«." It Isuoutlived many a tkuatiag city rival, 

Mirrors." and "(Jeins," and "Caskets." (i;.iiid\ as but* .',,,,,                                                                             , ".tmiuie,    aiiii   -wt-inr>,     nidi-   (i-pii-'»,    i i,.   n  \ leu   I 
Hey. it. and eouldoUai. mow.   woeJd not aart trr:1;Csnnd about „ !on(r UvCil) aillill0\; „,-,,,..,;,. 
vv..htl;em.ur  t, a «W|Wl rurh.     VoUTS   meat  aflec- ,. d                     ^,"       ;              nitwll^  ,.   vul 

tioaatily, JOHN 6»CB.        '.......;.,„... ..JJ.^ , ,..„.>.. ,i... ....,. ... 

Xa ipoloio' tor fl'fM. 
Please to read with ml prejudice thetorowingcom* 

miuiicritii.il, which in addition to hundredaofotliers 
< QU illy respeetlble ^h"uId remove the double ot'evi ry 
reason iblc person <»t ihe uniform and singular tinea- 
LV ofJAYNK'S HAIR TONIC 

fVesa th? BommetoHh (.V. J) Whiff. 
Homo liuic since I called Upon Mr. i\Maten,r.f thcci and enliven Ihe limily circle 

Somenille, tor Dr. Jayne's celebrated n*ixTeaw,to 
restore my Inn*, which was thru railing out daily. I 
procured en? bottle and applied its contents ncccrd- 
ing lo Iho directions. When the bottle Was exaaost- 
so, I discovered, to my groat surprise ami i atlstactson, 
liml Iho  yi.ttn?  hair  iris' ttorting   Iianu-emelv;   I 

I 
disuse them, and charm a reader after their titles are 

Ibrputti n. Iiscohimns are filled with sgrreah'o *md 
interest:!!^ miscellany, well caIcelated towlerasl and 
inoiruet the young ar INIIII sexea; and the KO"d taste 
snd dwerimioatioa of its editor u evinced, m the total 
excJuswHi oflhose ion<;and rxiintle^sproiliictions winch 
lumber up the eolurnna of the "mammuth" nheet* oi" 
New York and Philadelphia. In ol.url, we knew of 
no Journal of similar character, better calculated to 

CO,\*D tn BA a. 
The Rural Itoaasllocy will BUpoUisbad every oth- 

er Saturday, in Quarto term, eMsntauing twenty-six 
nnmben of eight pagea eaca, with a title p«ce am', 

x to the volume, making in the whole 'JU* page-'. 

lure purchased another, and ,uun .ill I had iked   g»°« »""> '"?"«'»S". "* «'«•■ P»""" »' -  
thro. bouW.nd now. «> . tumwrMHon. mfb.it u .i"ll»g«Wirf f""">  will nnMlfajh each ntiml«r; 

T 

( tUNB.     I uinll lol •HtlFr.KtSL'NK fur Mht hi   RO 000    . 

DEAD SHOT. 

M 0 TIO B'e 
rsjTl 11" abscribor respectfully inn rue. the travelling 
X PuWie lhat he is rsowprmred to entertain Ira- 

fellers. Ilia TABLK and BTABLES shall be sup- 
niicd witli Iho best Ihe country aironV, nt the wall 
known staad, by ihe name of Rich Fork, on Ihe read, 
erjlit miles from l«exington11.*7 n*omGiecnsboro,,snd 
|i> from Salem. His house will undergoa repair In 
the course <i\ Ihe Summer, when he mil he prcparod 
to receive boarders for any length ol lime. 

1-tt: ELI HARRIS. 
Rich Fork, Davidson, co, March 28, 1814. 

Almanacs lor iHdJl, 
Tin Methodist Almanac, 101 1B44. 
The Presbyterian   do 

Forsnleby P. P. WH'.lt. 

JL'STrcc< leflf and fur rnle, loo for cash, 
Caali r »VI, in pints nnd halt pints, 

SM net Oil, •• " " 
Quiuino, Bpsom Sail.-, ramihor. Opodeldoc. 

w. .1. MetrONNKL 

(( 4in»F.\ M;I:IIS.—JU treceivedsfreshstock 
A ,.i Garden and 1 lower Si ed* of the stock ol IPH.I, 

narranted. Also llyoeinth bnllis, pi-It. blur and 
while (double.) TunVRoeos, DahhsiV Tiger Flow* 
er#. D. P. WfclR. 

Feb. 1-11.   

IKO\. 
IRON, assorted slaos,from King't 

i Iron M. Co. Tt |j*5 per c»l. 
.1   &.K SLOAN. 

P:\KLOK NTOVI:M. 
OO you wish lo purchase s Stove lor your Parlor 

ot Dining It-om—call on iho Rubscribersand 
examine n.e anile mauufaetuml by .Mr David Gra- 
ham, ot' Va.   Every Stove warranted. 

Also, COFPEKROA8TBR8 hy nsing whieb, a sa- 
ving ot 30per cent. In theartlole of Coflec is claimed 
lor them. J. wV K. SLOAN. 

Jamirrv O.Vh. \Hl 

riillt; i -IM in TfONl upon which God hasgivon 
■*■ health |o man, is a constant csreto keephts sto* 
tiiacli and bowels Irce from all morbid or unhealthy 
nrc'.imulstioi:?. The means I" etfeel tliht iim-l he 
the** reinedics which cleanse ihe bowels and purilv 
the h!o«il.    Dr. II. Uramlrcth's VKliKTAUI.I-; I'M- 
VKKBAL PILLS lend to cure all disease, because 
they are ihc natural mei'icine ol man ; and therefore, 
only remove the corrupt or ritiated humors—the cause 
ot pam and Mcktie-s ir-mn:- the blooil in a good and 
heallby State, to give l;le and strength to the body.— 
Many have been restored to health nnd happiness] 
from their use. and the consequence is they are now 
recommended by thousand* tint they have cured of j 
Colds, Inl1ueii7n, Indigestion, Dyspcnsia, Head Acl e, 
Scare! Fever, Jaundice*, Fever and Ague, and  Hi!- 
lions Posers of BII kind*-. 

These  PUIs ar* I**r  lale   in  every county of thi. 
Bute, at 35cents per bom and by the fbllowlng per- 
x<n_ in this County: J. & U. Sloan, Greansboru9Coi. 
Wm-TI. Brittain. Bnu f'sM Koads, B. & W.Smitli.l 
Arasnance, Shelly & Field, Jamealown, 7:ly. 

LINDSAY & HOGG 
HAVE jasl received from New Voik and Philadel- 
phia Ibeir spring supply of gi«4ls, which are now o- 
pened sndi nered at prices to winch none will find 
hdlt • Intending lo adopt what may be regarded ai 
tl c cash aystem, they have priced their goods nccor-1 
ilingly; and now roost nf|*ecllu!ly invite all who nny 
warn to purclnre goods to call and examine their 
Stock, as thet, believe they can make it their mtere&t 
to do SO. 

A g. od lot of the genuino ANCHOR BOLTING 
CLOTHS on band, at prices as  low as they can be 
bought in nnv of our southern towns. 

Greensboro^ May K. 1944. 

Bi.P.Gi.IlTS-EiL?.&/.IlT3« 
And 1IO rilivl i|.r ! 

I HAVE determined to get rid ol my Good*. I 
would prcl* r to sell at wholesale or ill large ipian- 

liUea, biit until such opportunity oilers I will sell any 
quantity r.t cert, Hy tins I mean Ihe prnae cos*, al 
Ihe placo where bought— v.ilhout any addition lur 
expenses of buying, eVc.—Every otic who calls, may 
reaaaasureel of retting goods u|»un thcM? term*.— 
They shall go olf, and he who wants a bargain nmct 
call soon, or it may bojost.   Terms Cash. 

GEORGE ALBRIGHT. 
ali*425,4ftM. o-tf. 

PATENT PLOWS. 
I have the agency fir Iho salo of Ti sguo's patent 

one and two berpe Plows, which are very highly re- l 
commended in V. •■' and Wool Tennessee a»- boitig a- 
mftrg the 1 r.~t ami most simply construct' d plows new 
in use. It can ho used either as a turning plow or 
with a shovel or bulMongue, by simply moving two 
scMrws, Call al Ihe stor i 11 the sobseriher aid ex- 
amine iho plow lor youn oil nnd vou will not lc dis- 
appninied. W. J, UcCONNEL.    - 

■title I, I-M. 

liw,s,ae..mpemat1nn,i,.yliair..>
,"f"n^"',,*,d F™. w"' ™iijenisn each rmmlwr; 

as .hick a* ever.    And what i, more surprising, mv   •3BPHS     * T£        ^        ' ***** 
baldness was not oceasioniil by   skkr^siT in  which   ai,d Ubl hlt,ar>' W" in ** «***l 
ease thi re Is greater hope of reatoratioa—but washe- 
roditary. J»H. O. noOBaa, 
Uethodist Minister! Mount Hon b, 8o3iersetco.| N. J. 

»«. ././I-.V/.-A TO.VIC I't:ii.fi/ i /-■/; 
which is perteetly sale, and to pleaaani ibat children 
will not refuse to take it.   It elleotoally destroy* 
\\ oHMS; neutmlifes acidity or sourness uf ihe sto*, 
math, increases appetite, and sets a* a general, and 
permanent Tome, and is therefore exceedingly benO- 
ncial iu Intermittent and Keinittent Fevers, Im'igeV- 
ion, A e„ nnd is a certain and permanent cure for FK- 
VKR and AGUE, 

It not only destroys worms, and invigorates the • 
whole system, but il dissolves and carries oft" the su- 
pt:...:. Iiit;; clinic <>r mucus so prevalent in the nlo- 
mach and bowels of children, mure especially of those 
in bud health. This mucus forms the bed, or nest, in 
which worms produce their young; and by removing 
;t—it is impoMiible fur worms to remain in the body. 

It is harmless in, it* tfleets on ihe systeBL and the 
l.i ..Mi of the nalicnl meaaswau improved by its use, 
even when no Worms ate discovered. 

warn caa. 
t)ne Dollar per unnum. inrariuhlij in udvt.irr.m— 

We have n tew copies of the I lib, 1V.UI, 13th, Kith, 
17th. I—th, lffth and 80th vit!iimes,*andany one send- 
ing for the 2iat volume can have as many copies of 
either ofthe volume, aa they wish, at tho same rate. 

Clssbat (iulM.t Ciiiln!!! 
All those who will fend u* ihfl lb-lowing BBaOU&Ui 

in one rnimttancr, shall receive as staled below, vi?: 
Fitly copies fur 92o\0Q 
F,.rty    do    tir   U\!M0 
Thirty-five do for 20,00 
Thirty do for Kim 
Twenty four for l.'i.tMi 
To those who send  us 5 

Twenty cop's for #i:),n(l 
Filtcin do for lOyOO 
Ten do for 7.(M» 
Seven do for KjOO 
Four do for It.U'i 

diars we will give the 

This dye i- waranted, if Strictly applied according 
to the printed dircciious to change the luiir from any 
ether color to a beaiilihil auburn or a p -rfectly jet black 
without stsiaing or irrliaiina the skin like other llur 
Dj cs. It is prepared only by Dr. D. Jnyne. No. Utl 
South Thud street, Philadelphia. Price f*li cents 
p» r bottra. 

OCrThe above Medicines arc for sile at the Drug 
Store by        [I4)_ D.  P.  WEIRJ 

MU ttttla Steam •««/•,   #.rrrii»e«i**,.V. <\ 

WOOL:    CARDING. 
'■Mil* subscriber respecttnlfy intbrmsthe public that 
* Im is com pie 11 ly prepared lo card any quantity of 

Wool the comma season. Ills maebmes were put up 
nnd are conducted under the BUperintendanee of Mr. 
Kl>w*ick 8. Fit Id, whoso fidelity and long pxperieiic 
in the bdalOBss vvill insure fi (M! woik for t-neh BUSto- 
mera as mar favor him With a call, llrmg clean win.I 
ami you rhall have good work. 

WOOL ROLLS kept oonstiotly on hand lor salo 
at the MCtory. THUS. It. TATK. 

May I84& 7:1* 

18th vol. gratis, nnd lor 7 dollai* their choice ot cith- 
er the 1 - ■'.< or li: v vol.; for in dollar- the 18lh. an! 
10th vol.; for 18 dollar- iheir choice of two out oflhe 
16th, 19th, and 90th vol.; and for |T» dolkio, 18 Oot- 
lara, 'iO dollar*,'.--.' dollars, and 2o dollars the u I ■ 
tree volumes. 

03".\o suliscniion receiveil for le*s than one year. 
All the hack numl**rs furni-heil to new subsci.bcr* 
danngthc year, until tho edition is out, unless other* 
wise ordered. 

'^'Post tlla^te^•< sreoathori-ed to remit Bubacrip- 
lions for a paper, free of expense. N;imc?of siibscn- 
bers with the amount of subsenptiuu, to be sent as 
so>ma* posmblc lo the publisher. 

WILLIAM B. RTODDABO. 
Hudson, Columbia Co., N. Y. 1844. 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
Just to  bund  a large assortment  ot   School  Ik«n!iS 

Stationary. Ac. 
Ibillion's Bag, Grammar Scientific Clas»Book 

l.'l   :i 

Greek       do 
'a Sallusl 

l-.i   ; Reader 

do 
do 

At: drew 
do 

Cnser 
Virgil wilh F.ng. notes 
Ant!ion'.j II raco 
Gould's Om) 
Fnlsum'a I ivi 
Fellon'a Homer 
Greek Testament 

Wovaaati rV Geography 
Malte llrnn's di St A*i!as 
Mitchell** ticor. Iteadei 
Woreester's Dictionary 
D'Aobignea lEehirination 
Cltalsaers on ihe Homans 
Macauloy*a Miscellanies 
Amerlean Almsnae, leHd 
Annuals for l*"M 
Winter Green 
Opal, by NP Wi 

Ainaworth'a Diet ions ry   Gift(atlra,) atosaotSosron 

NEW GOODS, NKWGOODS. ^;« ^ESttrnTSj? 
I am now receiving directly from New york. Phi 

adelplni and lUlltmorc, my stock ol Spring and 
Summer (im*!*, eoiieisimg of every article usually 
kept in retail stores in this country. It you want 
g/oodfc cheap call and see before yen buy. 

Also, the I.tie of Henry Clay, and the Clay Min- 
strel, which eery whigthouhi have—only fj&cenU, 
call ami get one.                        W. J. McCoNNl'I,. 

April Itfih, 1H4L    _        

mi. /)/;'/..nu'TK/rs' 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

IjCiwriu*. I "IT In 
DIVIM

1
 Aniliin^tic 

UrMBlcf,   ilo 
Smith'.        do 
l'oarci''o Alnln 

"        Tn^nnnindiy 
"        Cii'oinplry 
*■      Carvtf^ &c. 

(iuimiicre'n Hurvcyiny 

1»>-I pa pi 
Gill t&giA .J- Kola  da 
S.p..| pene, nnsf»rtrd 
In k^Ianild. Wafrrii, 
CravoM. Bnling wr*x 
Mni'n M>*|,, ace. &;r. tic 

Al.S.^.n i - r'MW'nl of 
book. III'DUM '. rly botinH. 
nlltblo for Climtmu or 
New Yo.ir'n prc*cnl^ 

l> I' WKIR. 

«ln.i'oitit r.vri:itPRi«iv. 
- . /       ,.,."." AirK l",vo rot*»l.8ILK HOOKBTUANDKER- 
l.in.iiiirnl niul Indian N|>. .ill. . W CHIEFS nunuSieiured bj Jem Shell*. BM., 
A wurenlrdl I RB for I.III.LMA II.--.M <r no pay, ol Jim.-,..... n. C.II and nunine iho article; you 

Also,   Dr.  I.ilihy s \ rgctnlilo | will find tliomjrraatly .u|ntior li> Ih* imported good,. 

>i NT roccivod . npply ol  l^adHliot.a     '• ami 
\ i i . ■ ■  lur eTi.Mn»n. 

li I' \\ KIR. 

KAOCM Pentnnnahlp 
in 

Il f WKIR 

IF/MANACS. 
II «   III IJIII 8' ALMANACS  for I'll 

I     ■ \V.    I    >|rCO! 

'l't'ii Waggon* lor Male. 
rpm:        eriboroll r.l'ot .nlr III \\.. 

■ >'■.' v I! i nd i *.niiiu>.    \V. J  Mi IIIVM.I. 

l.l.'ii: 

'V m    . I 
Kiln ' 'i U oirj   nti. 
i' ,i-i:<    " 

I i.i.ni:: I 
• i ..; 

. .. ....i.. ..     .       . ,   . 

I 

int. 
I 

CABINET FURNITURE, 
OT every description nnd price, from iho cheapest 

Walnut and llirrli to iho finest Mahogany tr.rf 
Marble finish, kej't constantly on uanoor 

raaoo lo nnlfr, at the old Maud oppofi.ru 
Oott's Hotel on Weal aircet. 

Amnnp other Btticles ot furniture may lc had 

Mwciii.i-: TOP n:\Tiir. AXD  TIKH TAIII.I:S: 

Lailirs' Spltndid Drmloi Biinaus, k V.otk Tasks, 
Wilh Marble ar Mahogany Topa, 

nCCRETARIESA BOOK CABEHOP ALL KI.NDM 
Bnassortmc4itof^\0U§^fJ^\ata)d ol every prn a 

and qnalilyi 
Splendid Mahogany Chair** fine tprine seat*, 

omt /tucking Chain oft/u sum' matcriali 

; IKI/.A 8, 
WARDROBES, TABLES, ST.1.VDS, S,R. 

All "il'-'ml ul rcduc.l prico*. ti>r ca ii oroouDtyi 
i " 

\  \        ri    i   '  ii' -.■;.] ',-'..i I.V 'I:-1   r1 ' '•'.  •!  .-. irrnnt- 
n] in*,, ryri       I I'ETKII THUIISTON. 

(ir.fi     it '. ipril, |-il I ■■: 

Piur I'l.'inl. wanted 
I WAN I''   li'irlc: lor -MKin tei' ol Pin, !   I 

v.    i   M 

IIITTSIRS   A -, |>   I* | |ST. S . 
rurilioCurr of 1'ellow Ilui BilUoa.I'.-vrrs IVior 

Mid A^IIP, DLpoMUi, Croup, l.r.cr I'um- 
plaint, Siok llrad-Aclii-, tie. he. 

THE CHINESE HAIR BRADWATOR, 
Warranted to remove snperfluoQs IItar 

vvitlmul injuring Iho Bit in. 
Sold by II P WKIR. „i!o ajjool for Oreenslrorouph, 

O^nona genuine without the signature ol Coin 
stock a. Tyler..^} M 

i ] ! I i Mo E3    ...."- 
Fsycttfvillr, N. i'. 

\\7 ILL «_'iv<- strict attriiiio-i to the forwarding o 
* /   all goods consigned t<> his care. 
Aprils. 1714. Irtf 

COMIltlltl.WKV, 
ri^III-* subsciibcr keeps on hand, one dporwesl of 
■*  tho courthouse, between Oarretts' and EUCCon* 

nell1* stores, n lartcty of well soleeted articles in his 
line.   Am mg ethers ihe following : 

Candh s, of ever* deacriptioti 
pound Caki -•. Sponpe Cain   and Tea t'Aea 
Nnts,of vnri"ii- kinds 

> Apples nn<| Chesnuts, Freoch 1'ickles 
Hhavdiig <"• Toilcl Bonn 
t'olofjue Water, Fine MacassarOII 
Cig tea—best quality, always <>n hand. 
Pease's lloarli nnd Candy, celebrated lor eoriug 

i 

Toys vf every d« eription. 
Tho subscriber i   furnished, by a regular sri n   " 

mont, frama House in Peicrsbarj; with everj ibina 
li*: mar require i<>r tt»o imb.:c sccniri •'■ •' ott. 

),i   i-ii II iii:\i>i n-'"\. 

IIIA'. i; insdo '      III » I i" ' 
lo bo 1.111 ' '       I • "' 

I on ,:   • •'. ci ■'  pet    f   1)0/  o 
U'   l   ';r,i\M| I 

J .&-.R.SUIAN. 

NEW 8PRIN0 GOODS. 
UANKI.N & Mrl.KAN aro now ree*i»ing BI I 

opening tli.'ir ^lllck of 
M'iti\<; & Mmir.it I.OOIIS 

fromKcK York and I'iiiUdelpi.n.   Their atoell Will 
So rnncli fuller nnd heavier llian icnil, ciiibrncm^' al- 
mwl .very orlirlo Uont in Ihii Notion of country.— 

■ Tliry nro fratefiil lor tho IPn n! paironn^ethoy have 
, heretofore received from ,gononrii« conmiinily, and 
| aolioil a contintranee of iho name.   Thry o,e wiliini; 
id. sull low lor ca-li. or on time to punctual dealer 
'■■"'I C'limry produc. [unenlly tak,n in .xchani o 
for i!i>oiN. 

They have prepared, f.»r Iho convenience of <l.e 
I public, o hilcfaing lot with ouitablo rack*, adjoining 

Ilo ir Store April III. 

OroBibwuuiili, April •*•">• IMI. 
FASHIONABLE HEADQUARTERS. 

R.W.Sl.KYA MOKIXd.lnv- 
ing iu«i rcfo.vcdthelr fin rans us 
t.>r Spring an! Summer '4\, 
t ike pleasure In anm uncineto 
their Friends and the I'nbii 
thai ihey continue to carry i ;i 
their Tailoring Balabli ihraei 
.'ii the aame stand Ibnr door i 
BoMb-easl ot ihe ci ur( 

■  ■ tlsey w .1 be gratified ;,, 
icccive a call ft 
mav wsnt  i *e.r service       i h 

\>n-.'. f.-ivor-' they air  iv *.  l rgplful and fn      Ihi   ■   I 
rral satisfaction which  ha*  been tnai Fi 
their crTotls  lo ] I ■   I I ■ l     ■   i 
lhat I     r pair as *e will not bo d.uun     ed, I ul h - 

It   A    M 

■   I Ss t i. 
'    I 

!'    ■     I        "11 Ir 
(Iff* 


